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But this does not prove that' cbeaper engines of war I fen cod in-the space is open, and rich crops will repay the 
may not be devised, and still be more effective. That this sys- I tilling! 
tern of defence is the cheapest may be demonstrated by com-! We hazard an answer that the coming forty years will wit
parison with the cost of one of the British iron-clads. Let us 'ness some marvelous improvements. That wonderful agent, 
take the Minotaur, which was built as a model war ship,fully I electricity, is only yet half harnessed. We now, for a few cents, 
up to the times. The weight of her hull alone is 7,586 tuns' send word to, and hear from friends a thousand miles away, it 
-five times more than this fort. Armor and backing 6,12l/, being inconvenient only as regards time. Will we not. some 
tuns-four times more�han the fort; engine and coal 2,540 tuns day, sit down to a family telegraphing machine and send mes
-more than half as heavy again; making, exclusive of anna- i sages by lightning, without the bother of the mail, and the 
mont, 16,250 tuns, within a fraction of ten times the weight of i inconvenience of writing at all? 
this fort. The hull alone cost £365,365; with double armor We speed over the ground, "rattling over bridges," 
and backing, would cost £75 7,350-equal to about $3,756,750. whizzing through the forest, journeying from New York city 
But the Belleroplwn is claimed to be an improvement, though I to San Francisco in seven days; but will it be done in seven 
smaller and lighter, with a saving of a quarter of a million, hours? No! is the answer of to-day. An old authority on 
pounds. These statements are taken from a paper read by Mr. I railroads, Wood, in 1825, wrote in his able work: "Nothing 
Reed before the Royal Society, London. We are not prepared I can do more harm to the adoption of railroads than the promul
to say just what this fort will cost, but other things being gation of such non8en8e as that we shall see locomotive engines 
equlLl,it will be nearly in proportion to their respective weights, t traveling at the rlLte of 12,16,18, and 20 miles per hour!" A 
not exceeding $400,000, or about one tenth of the Minotaur;: later authority on this subject has added, "an express train on 
and it woulu be slLfe to say that our Government could build the Great Western RlLilway, drawing 59 tuns, has traveled, for 
ten forts and equip them for actiou, for every single iron-clad three hours, at the rate of 63 miles per hour!" (Ritchie on Rail
of this type that auy foreign Government could build and send ways). Comment is unnecessary. wm the Pneumatic pro
lLgainst us, at the same time the commltllder of such iron-clads cess of trlLnsmission effect the coming great stride from seven 
might hesitate to attempt to pass two of ·these forts and one' days to seven hours, for time across the continent? Why rwt? 
battery properly located in the Narrows below this city. ! No running off the track; no collisions! Really, the" coming 

But the construction account is not the only or most un- man " need not drink in going from New York to California! 
favorable comparison, the cost of maintaining these sea Look around you, inventors, and see the endless labor yet to 
monsters on a war footing is simply enormous, to say nothing 1:1e saved. A thousand and one wants stare you in the face. 
of the deterioration, even when laid up in ordinary.. It re- SteamOis yet to be half utilized. Who is the coming man 
quires a strong dot>1il of officers and men to keep them afloat for this? Is it Ericsson with the solar heat nnd "Sun en
nnd in repair, whereas this fort is never in danger of sinking, gines?" Why, almost at the moment of writing, a sewing ma
or getting out of repair in its machinery, nnd in time of chine is being bothered with, because it pulls the work, from 
peace these forts are to be laid up, by drawing off the water tho fnct that all machines are defective in that the feed is only 
and allowing the fort to s3ttle down on its wnys, when the at one side of the work. Who is the coming man for this? 
iron has only to be protected from. oxidation, and a detail There is no end to the wants of the present day. Will the 
of one mnn to a tort would be a sufficient guard. When in a next forty years supply them all? Time will tell N. F. P. 
cnse of emergency, by hnving connection with a reservoir, in Paterson, N. J. 
twenty minutes.tiw fort could be set afloat, all in fighting .. _ ... �----
trim. Neither is"this all the snviIlg by this system, as in case Burning of' Powder in Fire ArIns. 

of the batteries they may 18 manufactured to order (exact MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 notice in No. 21, current volume of 
duplicates), and stored in all the arsenals and seaports, when, ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN, page 330, an article headed" Careful
if occasion requires, they could be put lnto working order with ness in the Management of Fire Arms." Now, I perfectly 
all their equipments in thirty days, more or less, according to agree with you as to the necessity of keeping a gun clean, but 
the emergency. differ with you in other respects. I am over fifty years old and 

The discrepancy between their respective powers of offence have made gunnery my business, making many experimepts. 
and defence, may be presented in a few words. The forts are The dirt that collects in a gun barrel will not explode or 
to be absolutely impregnable against any and all shot that 

I 
burn, even by bringing a red hot iron in contact with it. You 

can be hurled against them ; each one armed with a i carry the idea that only a limited amolmt of powder will burn, 
battery of eight or more guns, double, or perhaps quadruple' and that a gain twist will fonl more at the muzzle than at the 
the weight that will be carried l)y any iron-clad; with pro- breech. This is the case with the breech loader, but with the 
jectiles in proportion, delivered with almost the accuracy muzzle loader the dirt is driven down at each loading, and if 
of a rifle marksman, at the rate of one every minute, against you are able to get your ball down to the powder there will be 
the sides of a ship made of iron and wood, probably in its no danger of bursting the gun. 
strongest parts equivalent to eight inches of iron; for it must Now I 'will give a detail of un experiment that I made about 
be remembered that ships of this type are not entirely clad ten yom's ago in Marshall, Michigltll. I spent ono day with 
with iron, the exposed parts being of about tlie" same value three mon to assist me. I had n heavy target rifle, cast steeT 
for defence that a cigar box would be to a minie ball. Nor barrel, weighing 32 Ibs., and carrying 120 round balls, or 50 
would their iron plating amount to much more in resisting pro- conical slugs to the lb., and the slugs were one inch long. It 
jectiles of 500 or 1,000 pounds, propelled with from 100 to 200 was a fine, still morning in the winter, after a snow that fell 
pounds of powder; and it remains to be seen what effect a that night without drifting. I measured accurately one half 
thousand pound shell would have, exploded alongside of an mile on the ice of the Kalamazoo millpond, and commenced 
iron-cla:!, charged with fuminating powder, gun-cotton, or nitro- with a light charge of powder after first driving a slug ball 
glyc8l'in. Doubtless the ship would be relieved of some of its iron through the barrel with the breech pin out, and saving the 
pltttes. Of course no nation will ever send. ships to fight such ball in order to compare it with those fired at the taTget, but 
forts, but only to pass them, if they could. not hitting anything but skipping along in the soft snow until 

Further information may be obtained by addressing James finally they would stop without a scratch or a bruise, just as 
T. Ryan, St. Nicholas Hotel. Patont pending. they left the rifle. After finding one from the first or small 

charges, I increased my powder half an inch more in depth in 
the barrel, and throwing clean snow in front of the gun in 

i order to detect if any powder was thrown out unburnt, and 
'then adjusting my sight until I could hit the target. I kept on in 

The Editor8 are not responsible f01' the Opinions eXl're8&ed by their Cor this way until I used six inches of powder in depth, measuring 
'respondents. from the breech at each charge. The result was that each half 

Is the Age 01' ][nvention at a Stand Still ? an inch of powder raised or carried the ball about three feet 
higher at each increase of charge, and no more dirt in front of 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A period of forty years past may be term- the gun; and each successive ball or slug was stove up, or more 
ed the" Age of Invontion." We can compare the present with properly" upset," and showed the impression of the grooves 
the past: the old stage-coach, or diligence, in Europe, with the or rifling still further up, until the last filled them from butt 
steam locomotive of to-day; the old sail ships with the pres- to point. Now this proves not only that all the powder burns, 
ent steamships. We can find in our mother's list of old letters but burns instltlltly before the ball starts, or else it would not 
large foolscap sheets, sealed by wax-no envelopes-and bear- upset it any more with a large charge than a small one. I 
ing date four or five weeks from that at which they were receiv- think it impossible to throw out a single grain of powder if 
ed; and we can compare these missives with those transmitted you filled the barrel full with a ball on top of it to confine it ; 
by our present postage system and the telegraph. We call to for before the pressure of the gas comes against the ball the 
mind, also, the great improvements in the art of printing. Then fire has found its way between th3 grains tothe utmost extrem
glance at the machinery used in the department of agriculture- ity of the place of confinement; and for this reason, in blast
mowing machines, horse rakes, reapers, thrashers, plows, culti- ing rocks every grain must explode before ltllything gives or 
vators, etc.-and consider the mltllual labor of forty years ago. else there would be no need of moro powder for a deep heavy 
!he . departmen.

t .
of war, wi�h ironclads, breech lo.aders, �tc., blast than for a light one. But powder when not confined acts 

furUl�hes a stl'l.kmg com�arlson. The household, w�th sewmg differently, for when the first grain ignites it has plenty of 
machmes, washmg machmes, and a number of mmor labor-'room to escape without being forced through the other until 
s�vin� ma?hines: s�ill add� to the comparison. We could :on- I it catches from one grain to another, except what resistance �
,
mue m thIS str�m m�efiUltely, but �e :,�e led to �he q.

uestlOn : , the atmosphere produces. 
I8

. 
the age of 

. 
�nventwn at a stand s,�U . . That IS, WIll . there There is one thing I forgot to mention, viz., that by using a 

be, m the commg forty years, so great all Improvement m the very small charge of powder and by wetting the wad or patch 
modes of transit as there has been in this past forty years? very wet there will a few grains stick to the wad or patch 
Will t�e�e be as won�erful a� improvement in the means?f unburnt, for the heat is not intense enough to dry it before it 
transmlt�ng messa:�s .  What �mprovemen�s are we to hav� m gets out of the gun, but with a large ch�rge it will �ot only 
the arts. Is the s"lence of to day to be stIll more revolutlOn- , dry the wet powder but burn the patch as If a red hot Hon had 
ized? Will tho farmer be aided as much in the future as he has: been. pressed against the butt of the ball with a patch drawn 
been in the past? Is the age of invention at a stand still? i over it. M. L. ROOD. 
Forty years from now will tell! Inventors, have you among I Denver, Col. 
you a Stephenson, a Watt, a Jacquard, a Morse, a Fulton, and, .. _ .. 
a Howe? Will there be with you, forty years to come, an i THE strain of belts is always in the direction of their length; 
Ericsson or a Hoe? Your deeds are to be inscribed on the 

I
' thus holes cut for the reception of lacings should be either 

tablet of time. Will your names stand in the list alongside of oval, the long diameter in line with the belt, or placed in the 
these illustrious ones? The field is large, and it is merely, line of a double or V-shaped angle across the width. 
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In addition to WhlCb tbere are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
ar Pamphletscontainin(J tile Patent Laws and, full particulars Oft/Ie mode 

oj' applymg for Letters Patent,spec.fyrng s,ze ofmodelreq'ltlred, and rnucll, 
other infor'mation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by add'l'e,�8!nfl 

M UNN &, CO .. Publ,8hers of the Sc,entiilc Amer,can. New Yorl,. 

84,670.-PUNCHING MACHINE FOR TIN AND SHEET ME'l'AL.-John Annear, PhHadelphia, Pa. 
B4�c����n�����iJJc�:g ���t;r�a��:!��CC�Do�:;r���dtht����h�r�ri'� ��;' s��i able frame. A B, substantially as and for the purpose df'scribea. 
84,671.-DEVICE FOR PREVENTING INCRUSTATION IN STEAM 

gfl���!�?s����g�:��sf:I���:n[�df:eB���rl��nC!��i:fn���s��f}g::��l�� panv. We claim ,an insulated mass or block of cll.rbonaceons mnttf',r, Rusp�nded Withlll a limIer, near one end of ttle same but connecten bv a wire to thr" �hell of the bOIler. near tbe opposite end of tbe latter, all subgtantially as set forth. 
84,672.-SHAFT COUPLING.-Charles Bennitt, Bristol Station, Ill. 

1 claim the combination of the hand, H, journal, G, pullf',Ys, E E, jaws. C and D, wah the rods, B B,as and for the purpose herem specifif'd and shown 
84,673.-MACHINE F0H CUTTING EY&LETS.-George B. Brayton. Provid�ncf', R.I. 

I claim an apparatu!: for cuttmg- tubing into sectioDR, for eyelet bhnks or 9ther purpose"!, c0nsl�tm!t ot n series of revolVlflg cutters, a a, a surroundm,g revolvmg jacket,B, for holding an'1 COllVeying the tubing, aua a pre�-8Ul e cylIuder, C, all in corubinatlOn, substantiaily as described, for the purposes speClfiea. 
CO���YJ�:���g ��ig�ef��fi�e�' i� tilh8e j��l�e�t'°theca:���s Bot��A�����g a��� tH'rein 6et iorth, lor the purposes specith'd. 
84,674.-SELF-RliGULATING Am VALVE FOR STEAM HEAT-

ER8.-Moses P. Breckenndge, Meriden, Oonn. 
I CHi m insertiD&' the frhme, B, WhICh holas ttlP- �pring', C, into the case or (',ylin�er, A, by tUIS means allowing the �aid cylinder to be cOD:ltrueted in one pH'ce, ana thereby domg away entirely witt] the use of paCKing. 

84,675.-GAs BURNER.-Julius Bronner. Frankfort-on-the-Maine, Prus�la. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe use of a slit as aperture to a gas burner, the top exterior surface of the head of whiCh is conc.tve or funnel shaped, substantially_as and lor the purposes set forth. 2d, The c(tmbinatlOn of tbe two gas burners thus mane, in other words, of two fisb tail slIt burners, to form a compound economic or rlouble burner,or of one such :fisb ta.ll slIt burner, with an ndinarybllrner, substantially as etescnbed. 3d, The use ot' the flsh tail Rlit burner bead or insertion, c, constructed and appllf'd Imbstantlaliy as bert:inset forth. 

84,676.-RuFFLING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINE .-Rouben Brooks. Jr., and WllhamN.1v1anning,Rockport. Mass. 
W f' claIm, 1st, The combmation Of tbe Dar, B, slotted plate, H, and screw, 

G, all consTructed substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. 2d, Th� rubber presser, 0, com blUed wittl the bar, 8, and tension plate, E, sub�talltHllly as speCIfied. 3d, The adjusrable sprwg guide, 1f, III combination with the tension plate, E, and presser, D, as speCIfied. 
84,07 7.-FASTENER FOR LASTs.-Hiram Brown , Burton, O. 

1 claIm the slide. D. s� arranged 1U such relation to the last, B.' tbat the lower end of srud slide 1S recdved directly into the last, in tbe manner as and tor tbp purpose st't fonh. 
84,678.-lYlJi.CUlI::SICAL MOVEMENT.-A. R. Buffington, U.S.A. 

I claIm tbe improvt-d mechamcal movement, conslstmg of a eVlces berejn 
='��31l���,���f�=,rJi�lM iW¥Jr�ge�N �\���!m;O�nef'b�W, �rr� � -power valymg, but the motion umform, accoromg as the one from which the illltlal mOHon proceeds acts upon tile orher, hy means of Burface� on which slIde or oIl par1,s connecteu wirh tbis other body, or througb tbe intervention of proj ctlODS. axles, hubEl, or pins simply, or [bese wItb block� or wupclS fithd on Ihem, sliding, rolling, or moving in contact with surfaces of sald o'herbody, a/'o substantiallY berem descrlbed. 
84,679.-GAS RETORT.-Mills L. Callender, New York, aRt"ignor to himself and SIdney L. aoldredge, Greenburg', N. Y. 

I claIm a double retort. made. ananged, and operatea in the manner and for ttle purl2..9�s("s substantIally as deSCribed. 
84,680.- WEATHER tlTRI P.-K Carpenter, Carbondale, Pa. 

1 clslm, 1st, Tbe arranlrement of the weather BtrlP, A, llsvingtbe two projections, a a', with the �lotS, e e'. in the nlatps,}£ E, attacbed to tbe jamti, or 
III thp jamb itbel1, �ubstantially as herem aesrrlbed and shown. 2d, Tbe combinatlOn of the strIp, A, levers, B D, and door, wIlen the 'leveral parts are constructed and a!'rangpd to operate ill ttle manner described and �hown, and for the purposes specined. 
84,681.-FRICTION ULU'fCH PULLEY.-Andrew B. Clemon�, 

� Ansonia, Conn. 
I cbim,l�t, The screw-threaded levers, E and E', in combination with the frictlOn plate, D, and threaded bub, C, of the pulley, for tbe purpose of drawlDg tbe two pal"ts together,substantially in the manner and for the pur· 

P����F:�i��ge,F. in combination with the levers, E and E', and pins, a a, for tbe purpose of ooeratmg the sald levers upon the hub, D, of the pulley, sUIlstantially as herem set lorth. 
84,682.- W AGON TO�GUE SUP PORT.-N. A. De Long, New ScoLland, N. Y. 

I claim the comOination of the tongue and axle with the slotted adjm;table plate sprmg, embracing the standaro, .if', and baving tvllr points of �upport, as and for tne purpose set forth. 
84,683.-LEVJj,R GRA PNEL . -Edwin B. Dewey, Pontiac,Mich. 

1 daim the bearing lever. F, provld8rj with suitable hook, G, whf'n connected With curved and pOlllted levHs. A and B, and cOlll:ltructcd and operating substantially as anO for thf' purposes herein set lOrth and cte�cribea. 
84,ti84.-HOltSE8HOlc.-Fordice W.Edison, 'Port Huron,M.ich. 

tl ���� ��� �fna:s��X���: �I��tld�n��b�t���\�i\i �s �n�n i�re 1�?: C����'��B set forth. 
84,685.-MAGAZINE GUN.-W. R. Evans, Thomaston, Me. 

1 claim tbe combination of the fluted shaft, D, which cnnt:llDs one or more flutes, witn the fixed spiral Thread ur partitIon, B. substantially as specitied. 
84,686.-ApPARA'l'US FOR DEODORIZING, DESICCATING, AND MIXING MANURES.-Heury S. Firman, N�w YorR CIty. 

I c I alIll ,1st, An anging a close desiccatlDg and IDIXiug pan, constructed substant1ally in tbe mauner described, and provided with mixers, a� set forth, III a close heating chamber over a turnace or heating fiue fitted with da.mpers, ana r,onstrucLed substantlal1 v as descnbed. 2d. The combination of tbe supolv hopner, constructed substantially as (leescnbed, Wltn a dose desiccanng pan for the purpose or introQucin:s the material to oe treated In the pan, as t'iet forrb. 3d, Uombinitlg, with a close desiceating and mixing pan,a deodorizing or absorbing chamber for the purpose of utIlIzing the offensive gases, and aVOIding the nUlsancc OCCtiSiOlWd by tl:o.cir escape from the pan. 4th. Creating a CIrculating of tbe llU and gas in the deSICcating pan by by means of an aIr pump affixed thereto, through the agency of p1pes, arra.Llged substanti9.11y as described. 
84,ti87.-FASTENING FOR HORSE COLLABS.-James P. Force and John E. Force, Constantine, M.1Ch. Anteflatf'dNovember2t,lW38. We chum the comblnatlOn wittl the collar A A' A", of the flexiblp straps or latches. B, and Cll.tcnc8, C, constructed and employed as and for Lhe pur-pose aescnbed. ' 
84,688.-CAR S PRING. -Perry G. Gardiner, New York city. 

I claIm the arrangement of an indla·rubber sprmg, H, S.ll'r'ounded l)y 5teel Spring rlllgs, n m, and w, and llldia-rubber springs, J, encloseC1in a suitalJle 
i�tig!r �r���,o:.�l�j:�iiol�i��iri�l�r:�r�:d :��Ill�p�tP����l�l��g����rr�li�H�ha� m anner and tor the purpose t;ubstantlally as described. 
84,o89.-GAS·LIOH'l'ING DEVICE.-E . .P. Gleason , New York 

nty. 
I chum, 1st, Charging or fining an elaS'i:ic gas-til!ht receptacle with ga.s, and then bupplYIng tile same to a burner connected tnereto to (' lighting purposes, wbetller Lhe same sball be accomplished in the precise manner shown, or III an equivalent manner. "..ld, The combinatIOn with an elastic gas-tight rf'servoir, B. of a suitable case, A, ana an eXlc-pipe. :D. constructed a.nd opera.clllg SU u8tantlally as tie· scnbed for the purp ses specliied. 3d, The comblnanon of an elastiC g-as-tight reservoir or r?ceptacle, B. case, 

A, ann exh pipe, D, with a sprIng, G. paced eltlH'l' Wlthlll or belleath tUe recetJtable, H, for ttlf' purposes fully de:lcriDed. 
4tb. i ne combmaLion 01' tbe cal<le, A, recepmcle, B, exit pipe, D. and sprll,g. G, WIth tbe cord, E, for the Durpose� set fJrtu. 

84,6\J0.-NlACHINE FOR tlTETCHING HAT BODIES.-William C. Griswold, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim the combmation of tbe tip-stret:::hing mechanism consIsting- of the spokes, c't and star, m, with the brim-str0tcnlllg mechanism. conSistIng' or inClined stationary A.rms, d', and the expansible or spreading arms, i, all con· structed arranged, and operatmg substantially as herein specitl ed. 
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84,691.-MANURE HooK.-Michael Stoll and Henry Gross , Middletown, Pa., assignors to Henry Gross Weclaim,ls t ,  Tbe banoles, At provid ed wlth the slots, i it and the stODS, p p. in combination with the beam. B, and book, C, Bubstantlally as describea, and for tbe purposes set forth. 2d, The lever, e, to a(!t in conjunction with the slot,j, as and for the pur· poses speCl lied. 
84,692.-IMPLEMENT FOR TRENCHING AROUND PLANTS TO PREVENT THE ApPROACH OF WORMS.-W. H. Halleck, Ann Arbor, MlCn, 

1 claim the invpntion of au implempnt to prevent the cut or wire worm from dfstroYlllg corn and pl :1uts, using for that purpose rhe aforesaid stamp, (clrculH, rolliug. squarp, slidiug) or any shape Bubstantially tile same, lOr tb e same purpose as Llf'rCm Bet forth 
84,693. -GRAIN BINDER.-VirgIl Hayes, Campbell G. Waldo, and Harlan A. Main, Tekonsha, MICh. We claul1, 1st, The s �atlvnary arm. Jj and the til�ing rack, K. with Hs disengaging l ever, r. t ile brac&et. Ai, and statlOnary rod, N, provided wHh rest�, 0, 8pool pulle.y, P, with Its spool, Q.pm, X. and holll)w arm ,  R, with I �s operllIl g, 8, or IheJr t'qUlvalenrs, w htn arrallged and operating substantIally as aUd fur the purlJoses specified . 2d , The clutch pulley, V, provlOed with i nclmed plane, 2, clutch lever, W, shif rer , Y. Clutch, l, sbatt, 3, tbe PUULY, Z. provided wlth Wrtst OlD, 7, and book, 8. �pur Wheel, 4, pWlOn, 5, raLehf't wheel, 6, hml!ed binding apron. U, sprmg I atctl , 10, closing spring, 1'2. provided wi� ll Wire or r Jd. 11, and the kUlle. 9, or their eqUivalents, w hen arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose5 set forth. 
84,694.-ULOTHES RACK -I. Hogeland, Indianapolis, Ind. I claim, in arectangular clotbf'S frame, the two rigid stays or cross bars, B .B. pivoted at one ena to one ot the �ide pieces,. A A, and baving toe enrl wbich is not pivoted attached to the OppOSIte sIOe piece, III such a manner thatIt is easily detachable, substantIally as described and for the purpose speClfied. 84,695.-SHEARING MACHINE.-Samuel W. Huntington, Augusta, Me. 

1 claim, 1st, The construction and arram!.'ement of tbe fixed blade, a, the 
rg:�ecd �g�Ji�o:�o��c:ecek,L��Jetg�, !n��:g�e�h��r agfad�t06��i�:ge :t�� botb the post, c. ana Ipver , i. as herein shown and set forth. 2d, in conjllnctlOn WHh' the fixed and movable blaoes, a and f, and the levt'r, i, a�rangea as specified, tbe auxillary cuttmg blades, d anll g, tormf'O tn rear of the pIvotal POhft, a', the one upon tbe PObt, c, and the oWer upJn the prolon�tlOn of the shear , f ,  as bereln shown and described. 84,696.-tlURGLAR ALARM AND TABLE BELL - Anthony lske (a signor to himseJi and Bpnjamin Mlshler ) ,  Lanca'ter, Pa. I clalm th ... l:'lmbmation and tl.rrangewent of the base, V, wi Lh its cham: bers for the affixed key , U, and the splral !>prw/!" T, gearing, and bell �ttacb· ment, all constructeCl and operatmg substantially in the manner and for the purpose spccl1ied. 
84,ti!J7. - - D�;VICE FOR CUTTING OUT SECTIONS OF ANNULAR CYLINDERS ,-Jacob 0 Joyce, Dayton, Ohio. 
aidC��t�e�?I,���lfb��:a:��h��l�����r,t �� �gr��rftl�Ir '�h����E�fl� �s and tor the purpose speClfied. � 
84,69tl.-LATHE CHucK.-Anson Judson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 claIm making the jaw, C. and tue nut, H, or its equivalent,in two or morl? ptirtlil, insteart ofm a slllgle pIece, as ha:, formerlybeen done, and so c'ombm· 
109 ttJese parts tbat Lhe artion of tbe perL, B, upon I he part, C. shall draw the Ltter �nugly to t.hefaceplate or bed, substantlal1y as h ereInbefore Sl;!t fortb 
84,699.-MoDE OF ApPLYING CRYSTAL FROSTING TO GLASS. -Handy B. Kimball, Charlotte, Mich. 
gli;�,a�� ci�e��et aJ�;\��fo�:(��J�e��[�, !�;"s�;r:�t� f��8���f���� �\��fo� !1lld prol ectlng the effiOrf'BCenCC, when ful ly dry , with copal or otuer sui rable varllisb, subs tannally in the manner and tor tile purpos e heret n specified . 
84,700.- CAR COUPLING.-Christian Kohler, Galena, Ill. I claim tbe cumbinatlOn of the lever, a, pivoted pin, b, with abaft'er bead,  WhlCil bas cavItIes, I andj ,  libe�in, when coqstructed and arrang-ed to operate in connection Wlta a sprmg,k, substantiallY as described as and for rhe purpose specified. 1:l4,701.-BoLT TRIMMER.-G. W. Lewis, Dansville, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The curved handle. d, cast with the stock, A, in combination with ttle inqependent screw, I. the cam lever, g d', fulcrum, 1, and the cut, tel's, b c, sabsLantia.!.ly as describeu for the purpose sp�cilied, 2d. [n eombination with the above, the spring, h ,  substantially as and for the purpose oescr] oed , 
84,702.-W aTER PROO�' PAINT.-John A. Moffitt, Boston, Ma�s. Antedated N ovemhpr 25, 1868. 

1 f' laim, bt, Tbe combinalJon of eittJer india-rubber, g-utta percba or balatta, wIth be[)zlIle or naphtha, and eiLher arseniC arseniC aCitl, or the " universal oeoOorizmg powder", as dryers, in manner and for the purposes here· inbetore de:::.cnbed. ' 2d ,  Tne cornblllatlon ol either il}.dia-rubber, gutta-percha, or balatta, with hcnzine or naplltha, aud either ot sala dryers, arseniC, i\rsenlC aCid. or the " nniversal deo ,orlzing Dowder." wIth 0115 and pIgments, III the manner and tOI' the purpo�es hereinbe(ore describf.'d. 
3d, l'he applicadon ot arsdnic, Hl'>eOlC aCid,or the H universal deodorizing powder," as dryers for india rutlber, gutta. percha, or balatta. 

1:l4,703. -t:Hlr,.o'S DIAPffiR.-JY1ary A. Moore, LiIlbon, Ill.Antedated November 23, 1868 
1 ClaIm the cumoinatil,n of the diaper. A. with the elastic straps, B C D . consLructed and arrdnlred substautlally as set, I'm to. 84,704.-RI£VERSIBLill Lil.TCH.-W. '1'. M.unger, Bramlford, assignor [0 P. and F. Corbin, New .Britain. Conn. . .  I chum the lever, a, acting as a stop, and also retalmng the revers] bie latch. substantially as specitled. 

84,705.-GRil.IN DEPARA'l'OR.-S. E. Oviatt, Richfield, Ohio 
1 claim, 1st, Tbe fingpr na:r-, D, and conveyer, C, in combmatwn With the ro,ler, H, or I tS equivalent, to operate suostautlal.lY as set torth, for the pur· 

P2�� ��eg�1���Dg the finger par, D of the convey.er to the enrtless ?d.t, chain, or aprOll, as �o ",How the sald finger ul:I.r to recetve a turntng or tlDPlllg mo· tion, to tllrow or agitdte lhe straw when It is bemg- Con veyed from ttle threahlllg cylinder, bnbstantIally as and for tbe purpose descnbed. 
84,706.-'l'URESHlNG MACHIl'lE. - S. E. OViatt, Hichfield, 

Ohio. I chtirn, 1st, The metallic bracket, C, when attached to and form�ne: a sUIl· port J01' th� lower end ot' the stacker. B, aurt hdoVlDg Its pivot or JOllrnal a hol1ow, formiog a box or bearing- tor the carner s haft, E .  2d, The metallic bracket, C, so connected wI th the sta.cker. B,  and frame of tbe thre�her as to form a pi vot and support for the lower end of the staCker, substantially as set tortb. 3et, The hinged tail board. H, and taU screen, I, in combination witt! the shoe, G, ofth0 thresher, substanti�lly as and for tile purpose set forth. 4th. the blllged ChULa, K, cut off, L, anJ Sh00, G, arranged in the manner and for tbe purpose as set forth. 
84,707.-ADVERTISING DEVICE.-Oyl'US Peabody and Patrick H. Delaney, Detroit, Mwh. We claIm the comlnnat1orl, with an advertisin� board or frame, ot" a bcllstrikIng Clock-work, substlintiaHy as and for the purposes set forth. 
84 70S.-11oRSH.: HAY FORK.-Cullen W. Reed, Ohagrin Falls, . ' Ohio. 

I claim the cross head, A, when the same is slotterl its entire l engtb , thp pivoted hmged tlnes, B and C, when the fur mer i� proVlded WIth a lever arm, 
1H in combmation with a dog, E, and the wtJole IS so an-angen as to operate substantutllY as and for the purposes spt forth. 
84,709.-BEPEA'rING OLOCK.-C. W. Boberts, Austin, Ill.Ante(htea November 21, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, TIle comomati JU of the bell spring, J, (lell, T, and standards, a 
b C, etc , substantially 'is set forth. 2d, The comOmatlOn of the bell, I, spriug, J, slide, G, cams, M N, and levers, D B. as ana fur the purpose set forttl. 
84,710.-STEAM GRADUATOR. - William Aspley Robinson, Auburn, N. Y. I cla ill ttte arrang-ement ot' tbe g-raduating lever, B, with the reversing lever� A, quadrtlnt, C, andjoint, E. as shown and deSCribed. 
84,711.-GA'l'E LATCH.-John C. Bogers, Alden, N. Y. 
nltgtl�i: ;�d �g�����ir�nc���bfn'a��g��I;� ��: ?�itJ>�f�, ���n�rg6lt�I� o��� atmg substantially in themamwr and lOr the purpose se� fortll. 
84,712.-HAY FORK.-E. G. Dorchester and Uri Scott, Gen-eva , !'!. Y. ,We claIm the tines, A, when constructed as hel'ein shown and described, and wed�e,B, and screw, c, or its equivalent, in combination with the fer· rule, C, all acting conjoin lly, as and fur the purpose set for�h. 
84,713.-l'IIACHINE FOlt SACKING POTATOES.-Edwin Seely, Elkaart. Ind.-Antedated November 23, 1858. 

I claim the hetchel slides, C and D, bID, B, the whole constructed. arranged. and operated BUD&tantiaUy as and for tue purpose set flrth. 
84,714.-M&CHlNE FOR BENDING SHEET METAL. - Amos Shepard, New Britain, ( 'onn. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of th� olate, C, bars, A A, and snpports, LL.  the w bole connected and operatmg aubstan tia.lly as ana for tbe purpose describpd. 2d . The combination of the plate, C, bars , A A, sUdes. B B, and set screws, c c. the wnole connected and operatmg substantially as ana for the purpose described. 
3d, Lhe combmation of the plate, C, bars, A A, g-auge. a, and table, K, arranged alld ooeraLlng sutJstant:ally as and tor the pur f!OMe d,oscnbect. 4th, Hmdng the plate, C at one e, ld so that the oLber end ofthe plate, C can be raised. �ubdtanthl !y as and tor thp purpose descrI t)cd. 5th, The combination of rhebllrstA A and p late C, wt!en arranged so t�lat at eacb operatIOn of Lhe mach me the plaLe, tJ, shaU move pdgeW1Se towards the bars, A A, aud gripe the mf'tat preVlous to a.1:9 action or movement ot the bars, A A. subsLantlatl� as anu for r;hepurpose deSCribed. 

84,715.-WASH BOILEH.-l\'L W. Staples, Catskill, N. Y., as· E-ignor to himself and John H BurtIS, New York city 
I claim the tublllar leg" d, supporti ng  the removabl� bottom, c, and pro· vided Wltb openings in tHeir siat'�, neir the lower ends, in com,lination With a tube, l"isiog above the bottom, c, tnrollg'h whICn the rising w,tter Clrcu· latps, substantially as set forth. 

84,716.-CAH l)OUPLING.-O. S. St. John, Willoughby, Ohio. 
I claim, 1�t The link, G,  made wah hook, b, and guide shoulders, C t  there· on, operating in the manner arc] for the purpose de�crlbel1. 

1,2�r;���cr�d��0��n��t.hah�c g��r�f���yc:�sin�:n�� a�'d1�a��e �:::e:�:�� for "f.he purpose su bstantially as specified. 
84,717.-TACK HOLDER AND CARPET STRETCHEII.-J. E. Sturdy, Augusta, Me. . 

1 claim, as a new article of manufacture, a combined carpet stretcher and tack bolder . coJ""Qposed of twohingedjawR, notcbed npon either or hot,h ot 

$ cbutific �tutritau. 
• 

their contiguous edg-es, so as t� receive and hold the tack, and having their carpet ,stretchine: teeth turned lllwardly or towards the centert as set forth, eIther WIthout o:r in combination With a soring of vulcanized rubber, or its equivalent. for holding saId jaws together, subi:3tantially as and for the purPOSE'S described. 
84,71i:l.-BERF STEAK CUTTER AND MANGLER.-De Witt C. Tbompson, lscbua, N. Y. I claim the combination of the forks! A. with the platform, D. and rollers, B, and sharp knives, C, as above descnbed, for the purpose spec�lied. 84,719.-HYDl!.AULIC ApPARATUs.-John Findley Th()mpson. Greensborougb, Pa. 
aJm1��{�rl l��\�afe�i��� Uih�gPdr:6��������:g��{oSr� �i�nfhl����:

.
��rat�� whiclJ opeu and close fOUCiJ ports, and piston", t� c'. whicb operate lllside the cyli l Jders, and 3rf' atrac:hed to �be Opposite arms of a walking beam, substan· tIally as ano for t�t purposes above set !'ortb. 

piod�fAc;\if�g�����I�� ���t'c�n�tiunC�fs��1�� :�j�:;!gYe ���n��ti����b :��el�-, ror sroudng an n djuRtable or var iab le ('ut-at!", and gIV ing any desitable 11ft to the valves, subslanthl1y 38 above iOE't forrh. 3d . imparttng to tbe rpc:procatin:r shaft, I ,  a greater or If'ss l ength of tbrow, 
Pl�{��SJ �f" �� �� d��lg�sjbe1 �� ogo��'r���t�J �;�d g;e����dtis�1,�ra��t�tl� ��Cth� mannf'r and for th� purposes h(>re\nnefore set forth. � 

4tb, The slotted �evert<, m m', when connected by supports, U u', with the valve liftf'rs, n n'. III suen way that t he  open port of Ollf' l:yhnder may be closed before the completioh ofthB downw�rd !<.troke of its piston, without opening the ports of thB otlu�r cyllllder tIll tue upward stroke of its piston srlall be nearly or quite complete, substantially as and for tile purposes hereinbetore exprpssed. 5th, The slotted arm, x, an the walking' beam, C, of a water power, and the slotted circular head, y. or its equivalent. connected together by a pitman, 
�i3.fl���L:��ef6� ��hp���o;�: g:��1:�:!r:�����;t�. and operating substan-

btb, The upnght cylinders. b 0', with valves. port�, and oistons, as a fluid meter, (�onstructed and 0IJerated substantmHy as ano for the purpodes hereinbetoreset forth. 
84,720.-METAL LAST.-G. G. Townsend, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim the revolvmg metallic last, B, whenm3de as Shown, 80 as to witb· stand a blow from the bammer on any portion or point ot the face or sole, in combinatwn witb the cOlllcal pOInted standard , A, for the purposes set fortb .  84,721 .-MACHrNE FOR GRINDING CIRULAR SAws.-Stephen D. Tucker, N('w York city. 
1 claim. 1st, Making- the head adjustable on th£> cllrria2;'e, K, in combinatIOn With the rollers, E' F', for dri vmg the saw, wherebv the macbine can be reaoily' adju!"ted to grmd saws of any diameter, substantially as described 

.. a2�,����1�gvable rest, h, for h11diug- the saw at the point of grinding. whereby the saw may be automatically gt'ound of a concave, convex, or plane p-urface. !ll.lb':ltanl,ially as described and speciti 'd. 3d, The rest, h. screw. I, prOVided with it� arm. M', and the grooved and slot"ed 2'Uldp, 1/, Qivoted to the carriage, suosta.ntially as described and for the purposf' !lpf';citied. 
-Ii 4tlJ, lne combinatlOn and arrangement of the clutch, 1), pulleys, C' C', the worm, V', on tne Shalt, W', uprillbt f:haft, N'. with irs sprIng', y, and the ad· juStable stops, d d. on the carr1<\g-e, for oper'\tmg the cdrnag-e In both direc· tions automatically, substantIallY as aescribed and speCIfied. 5th, The rod, N', prOVided Wltb the arm. v, and pm, w, clutch, p '. aFld ad· justable 8tOJ)S, <1 d. on the cllrrisf!e, for reversing the travel of the carriage substantlally as describpd and. speCified. 6tb, The s('roll gear, G', and mcliaed rack, I', o.n the carriagp, for giving a differential movement to tne carnage, substantIally as descnbed and Epecitied. 7r,h, Tbe arbor or bearing, q, center pin, p, and cap, 0, substantially ',as deRcrlbed and specified. 
84,722.-SAW.-John L. Warren, Detroit, Mich. 

1 claIm the construction of a saw, substantially as described, with two cuttll1g edges. toe one operating at any deSired an�!e relative to the other. 
84,723.-HoMINY AND bMUT MILL.-Warren Wright, St. Louis ,Mo. I claim, 1st, The " double case," consisting- of the divider! end plates , A B 
A' B" the dIvided Cylindrica.l silell, C D, and the d1vlded perforated scourin� cylindpr, 1£ .F. Wlthin and concentric w1th said shell, C D, aU said parts being arranged to operate substantIally as hercln descrIbed, for the purposes set forth. 2d, 1n combinatlOn with the partitions, H, the wedge formed wings or cutoft's, Sf arrangerl upon a rotating sh,ltt , ln tt le manner set fOr th. 3d. The longitudmally adjustable seouring aud blowing shaft, O, constructed with the au gatherhJf! cup or scoop, p, and air dISchrtrges, o, and armed wir,h ronghened blades, R, wedge torm �a wing'S or cut oft's , Ht and spIral discharge blauf's, 8', in combination WIth a horizontal partItioned and perfnrated cylinder, suostantlally as herein descnbed, for the purposea speCified. 4th, The combined arrangement with tbe descending grain discharg-e spout T, of tue laterally traver�ing and upturned blast passage, U II u', substantially nB described, tor the purpose speCified. 
84,724.-BRICK MACHINE.-J acotdf. Ballard and Edward P. Bond, New Antioch. OhIO. 
c2�a��I:��t��C,:r6��htt��a�tti�e'1�J{�plri�e�e�rs�b��h��.i�;,Cw��t �����? bers, F, witn openings , and WIres, the w llole bemll combmed, arranged, and op�rated in the manner described and tor the purposes sec forth. 
84,725.-HAY SPREADER.-A. B. Barnard, Worcester, Mass. , 

I 6\S:iltl.n�:etgo�bt�a�ioC:����'tt�����'V�"l"�idard �f";stanrla�d;;' F, provided with nuts as shown, of coiled spring or springs, R. substautL,dly as and for the purposes St t forth. 
84,72 �. - COMBINED BAND CUTTER AND FEEDER FOR 

THRESHING MAOHINES.-P. G. Biggs, H. A.Butler, and H. Granger, Macon. Mo. We clalm the spreader, H I, constructed as described, in combination with the band cutter, E Gt c1.rrier, C D, and frame or box, At sUBstantially as herein shown and c!escribed and for the }2llrpose set forth. 
84,727.-BRTCK N1ACHINE.-El i  l::i . Bitner, Lock Haven, Pa. 

I Claim 1st. The pressure rollers, D Ol, in tbe movable frame, A5, chain of molds ,C 1  plank, II. and corrugated teed rolter, E, constructed and arrangecl suhstantIal1y as aud for the purposes herein set forth. 2d, rhe mol jt C. when provided WIth the movable Ride, c, and crank pin 
��b�t��l���fj� �la���·��C;h�i�����:�sc��:e���e���i�'e�J�d pressure roller, D 

3d. The combination of the feed screw, F, when deflect ert at f, wi th the diSK, fl ,  and feed bOX, F1, all constructed and operatIDg substantially as uud for tile purposes set furth. 
84,728. -PHOCESS AND COMPOSITION FOR PRINTING THE 

GRAIN OF WooD.-Johann Bongardt (a!signor to himsel1 and L.H. CObn, New York CIty. 
r rlaim, 1st. The method llerein described ofpreparmg wood to cause it to pri�,t t�:��:Si��ft��i��r�rnag:�c�i�i�elo����r��I\l:S���!�i��' the purpose set forth. 

84,729.-GATE.-Edward Buckman and Alexander Buck-. man, Greenbusb, N. Y. We claim the combination and arrangement of the latches with the supportinj( p�sts and the stops upon the gate, substantially as aud for the purpose spemfied. 84,730.-HARVEBTER RA.Klll.-0rrin H. Burdick (assignor to him8eli and DaVId M. Osborne), Auburn. N. Y. 
I claim, l�t, The adjustable C.Lm way, 11. in combination with the perma· 

b:�;nc�� �l��fSr���t�:nPi�����i/etctt1t�i��et��:�r�i� �;ra t�:f{e�lllo���� �:l strtn tially as d sl'rioed. 21, Also. the comhination of the tW() adjustable cam wa)�s. G h, for con trol1m� the action of the rake, substantial1y as h erein described. 3'J. Also, io combInation WltlJ the fixed or permanent cam ways for guidin� and controlling- a seriE's of rake and beater arms in their rO�l\tion, tb e lever, fj' , and movat)ie Ci:tm way�, dog', aud tngger, for allmn:l,z; the drIver trom hls seat to control rake. and t h row it out of raKmg action, while the rake H�elfsets the parts for allowlDg it togo into rakln� actlOn,substantIaUy as t1escribed. 4th, Also, in combination with tile rake and beater heads. the auxiliary arms, 1', ane! the three adjustable fa.stenings, u v and v', for I!'iving such tleads and, [·rms the requisite jnclillations upon their arms , B, sUbstantially as described. 
84,731.-POULTICE CLOTH.-Maximilian L. J. Chollet and Celeste H. E. HamIlton, PariS, �-'rance" We claim an articleo! manufaeture consisting of a poultice composed of leaves 01 ca.nvas or mUillin, Impregnated w1th mucilaginous substances, Sllbstantially as herein deSCrIbed. 
84,732.- WASH BOILER.-L. T. Conant, New Lisbon, Ohio. [Suspendert.] 
84,733.-PRESERVING WooD.-Eben L. Cowling, Boston, Mass., aSSIgnor to Jas. P. Bridge. 

r claim the employment of dry superheated steam, in combinatiou with 
�aJl�[����¥������8 d rg:i��efl������6���d �� ih�ou�'e a�����oJ:;' st:;��t:treaJ steam without the chemICals, and the air expelled, substantIally as descrlb!lrl. 84,734.-T ANNING COMPOSITION.-N eedham COX (assignor to 

I �li��e]ib ����stgf�11ro¥���t1��'r���e�t�' ���t:kp1��a�1 ��le proporti Oll8 heretoforeg ivent or their eqnivalents, substantially as atld for tile purposes set forth. 
84,735. -RAILROAD CAR HEATER.-Arnold Davidsohu, St. LouiEl, Mo. 

r Claim the car heating device co mposed of box, D ,  slide ,d', influent hoppf'r, E . valve, p, aud effiuent hopper , F, and disC'1arge valve, t", w ben conbtructed to operate as described !  and arranged witU relatIOn to the vetncle suhst"ntially as set f(}rth. 
74,736.-l::\TOVEPIPE JOI'!<T.-John Faint, Columbus, Canada. 

f claim a sectlOn of sto -repipe seamed lone:it�djnally, excppt that portion lappIng the adjoi ning section, such porn6n belllg lapped the width of the @.eam, or thereabout, as shown ana d �scribed, for tbe purpose sat forth. 
84,737.-DoOR LocK.-Charles Fleischel and Wm. C. Bussey, San FranCISCO. Cal. We claim the plate, K, fastened upon the bolt of the lock, and provided with the ward51 ,  c c, etc., in combination with the cyl inder, B, d isk, C. and revolving tumolers, .If F, substantially as described, and for the purposes �et forUl. 
84,738.-PAPRR Fn,E.-J. M. D. France, Washiugtou, D. C. 

1 clalm a device for filing' pflpers, consisting- o! a frame, A A, notchpd as descrlbed, in combtnatJOn with bar, D, h:'tse, (;, slid.ing- bo ard, D, and pin, E, comblned and operatea m tbe manner b-l.))::ltantlally as hereInbefore de-scrIbed for the purpose specified. , 84,739.-CONDUCTORS' PUNCH.-John Friese ana G. D. Friese, (a88i1;nor8 to John Frie8e) , Baltimore, Md. We claIm, i.n conner,tion wHo the eyelp,t-r.ntting- inst.rllTI1ent h' lvjnp: thp 
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�ra���r:i�':n��d afta�t��O?�hth�' 1�� ,ott���no�{ :' :��eJ·h�s!,r���;I� ' ;��:lg!a with the opeDlng to rpceive the tooth ,  a, and bent so as to hook over the end of jaw, A,  the several pans being constructed to operate together in thc manner and for the purpoaes herem set forth. 
84,740.-MoDE o�' CONSTRUCTING THE HEATING AND LIGHTing Apparatus on Railway Cars.-Abram (1. Gibson, assillDor to himself, Benjamm J. Thurston. and Thomas A. Harrow, aH of CinCinnatI, Ohio. 

I claim, lst, A perforated metallic partition, inclosing and constltuting a fire, proof lH!hting and heq,tlr'g chamoer, 1ll one end of a railway CJlr. constructed in the manner and for the pUlpose BubstantIally as herein sPt forth. 2d, One or more lenses, in the pertorltted metallic partltion of a fire-prool hght.ing- and heallng Chamber 01 arallway car, as and for the purpose above speCIfied. 
3d, The safety: �asb or window, when so constructed as to constitute the outer siele of a llghtlDl!' and heating Chamber in a railway car, as herpinbefore described and Sf't lorth. 

84,741.-.POTA10 DIGGER.-J. E. Giles and W. Ferry, Mead's Mll1s., Mich. We claim 9,rrang1ng- the shares, S S,�on the landsides in such a position that the landsides will gathet' the vines tog-ether before the shares E'nter the hin, suostantially asshown and des(',rlbed and for tbe purpose �et fortb. Also, the cons�ructlOn and arrangement ot the two shares, S S, as shown and describpd, v iz ,  by making their tront edges re cede to the l' ear, and leav· tng an openin g there betwepn them, when said sbares are Com bined with the landsldes. suostantlally aEi and for thE' purpose set forth. Also, the arraugempnt of the tllles. N N, etc., in a double curve, as ahown and descrbed !lnd for the Durpose �et forth. Also, the combin ation of the. brace, E, (applied to prpvent the spreading of the l a'!ld sides) , With the bOWt D .  wben sai d bow is arranged in po�itlon to preveDt its engaging with the vinest substantially a.s and for the purpose set forth. Also, the bri1ce, A, when arranged as shown and described for the purpose set forth. 84,742.-SHIPS' DAVITS.-Seth Gill, San Pablo, and D. C. Woods, .San Fran�isco, Cal. We claim, 1st. The Jointed davit arms, E E, with the1r tackle or an equivalent devlCe, the whole constructed and operated substantially as and for the purpose b erein described. 
2ct, In comblnatIonwitb the jointed arms. E,  the traveler .L ,  with as in· hq,ul and out-haul tam.les, M and N, snbstantIally as descrioed. 3d, In combmation with the davit arms, E ,the uprigh ts, D, with the lifts, H, and STanchion, I, the whole connected by rods with the davits on the opposite side, substantlally as and for the purpose herein described. 

84,743.-Boo'r l)RIMPER.-William B. Gleason, Conneaut-vIlle, Pa. 
I claim lst" the �rrab bars, S St spring block, M M,the movablespring grabs 0 0 0 0, all con�tructed subst)lntial1y as seL forth .  

M��'n�h�g���ri��r���r�rlb's?�mJI8�, r�;ht���g���s��r�� �e�'t���g block , 
64,744.-ELEVATOR.-J .  E. Hollister, Galais. Vt. 

1 claim, 1st, Combining- the brake, A, and the pulley, G. with the car.as and for the purpose spPclfied. 2d. The hOiltlU� rope, c, and tackle block. J, in combination with the brake A3d��l�����Dt-;;g10iob�� F,u:cgl���nt� si��t�t6kllln�� � �;ll��dbrake, as and fO�t�����rJi.�s: ����i,fi!i�in combination with the car, E,and eye, k,as and for the purpose specrtled. 5tb, The arijustablR and movable cam, h, constructed as described, and ap· plied to the rail, C, for the purpose and substantially as l1escnbed. 6th, The rod, f, in combinatj"n with the brake, A, and the cam, h, for the purpose and substantlallv as described. 
th�L�'r;::, x�af�r fh�rp:1"�g;��n�Pi����!�L��w:��aJ���r1bi:l the hook enrl of 

8th, Thp combmation of all thf' operative parts specificd, when arranged to opera.te substantHllly as and fflr the purposps set for th. 
84,745.-HIJRSESHOE.-R. G. Jameson and W. H. Chamberlain, Bri"tol, N. H. We claIm the bar, C.  01 the form herein shown,and provided with beel and toe calks, when fa�tened to the Rhoe by means of the hooks. f f,ano s lots, b b. at the lleel, and screwt i, at the toe,substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
84.746.-PREP ARATION OF STEEL FOR CORSETS, Hoop SKIRTS, etc.-Catharine Maxwell and 1. N. Peirce, Philadelphla,. Fa. We clctim coating steel with this composition, for use III temale apparel, as Herei n  described, or any other substantially tlJe same, and which WIll produce the intended effects. 
84,747.-CAR COUPLING.-C. McInturff, Greenville, Tenn. 

I c laim a car coupler. composed of the bars, A, w ith books, B, and sprIngS, H, and slidlD !l  blocks, C, with sprllle'S, D, when . us ed in connpclion WIth the levers, G, all constructed and arranged substantIally as described and for the purposes speCified. 
1;4,748 -GANG PLOw.-F. McTarnahan, Santa Clara, Cal. 

I claim. 1st. The frame or groundwork of the gang plow. 2d, The combinatlOn and arrangemeFlt ot the beam, R,  to which the plows are fastened. tne beam to which said plow beam is fastf'nf'd oy hinlles, the semlCircular hingel;(, as constructed. and the manner offastenmg' the plows in the beam, all as shown. 
�?h:rlhee����'brb����n��3 �����e�i��t'6}t�hteh�����PL, to whtch the Ipver is lastened , the post on whirb It works, the ch ain, the pulley on which it  wgi�Stt�es��;��!"ilonc���, �':t��� �J1ea:x�::�:!,gr�egUlatin� the amonnt ot lanrl, in comhin fttiotl WIth toe eVf'npr. 6tb, The construction, combmation, and arrangement of the several parts, as shown and described. 

84,749.-UOAL UHuTE.-Henry Merriman, Bloomington, Ill. 

dels���fi�d:h:h ����� ��i�t��e�uir;��r�n bi��i��n�ed6�0����i� �oS�Olr&', ��� pivoted at itlil lower edge to the chute and t h e  outrr weIghted apron, D, also plvoter at irs lower edge and provided with the lugs, 0 0 , all operating' as lug St 0 o. releasp tbe rods, g,  from tbe catcnes, e, and D{'rm1t the inner apron to oppn thecbme for the dIscharge of coal. substantIally as herei n shown and descdbed. 
84,750.-PLOW ATTACHMENT (DOUBLETREE).-L. E. Morey, Vandaha, Ill. 

] chnm a plOW attachment1 having fonr connecting points, a b b and b', ar· rBn�ed substantlally as herem deSCrIbed for the purpose set forth. 
84,751.-SEED PLANTER.-James Musgrave, New Cumberland, We�t Virgmia. 

I cl::tim, lst, Detachably securing the buckets, H, to the belts, F, by means or the brackets, G, suostavtially as herein shown and described and tor the purpose set torth. 21 1 ,  The combination of the tube, J with thr. hopper, I, and buckets, H, substantially as lJerelll shown and described and for the purpose set turth. 
84,752.-Li\MP BORNER.-George Neilson, Boston. Mass. 

I chl.im. lst, The combmation, with tbe cone and cone-supporting cy linder, of the chimnpy rest, chimney, and soriug devlCe, oy which the latter IS supported and ste�died, under the arrang�ment and for operation as hereIn shown and speclfied . 2d, The combmation, with the cbimney and chimney rest, of the spriugft and hoop or rillg for holdinE! tile upper ends of said sprmgs, in the manner and tor tile purposes htTein shown and descnbed. 
84,753.-LAPPET OR EMBROIDERING LooM.-Frederick W. N"ewtown, South 01'ange, .N .  J, 

1 clfl.1m, lst. the combinaLlOn of the pattern .mer'hanism with the stitchmeChanism, when the two are actuated bv dlft\-rE'nt powers, or are con· npcted With the !"ame power by intermedi ate gearmg or attachment, �'O as to give to eacb mech::tlllcism a motlOn distlllctfrom the other, suostantially as aescrlbed. 
2d, The friction rollersor cylmders, one or more, fOJ the purpose of giving a definIte yet adjuS1anle quantity of whip yarn to Lhe nE'edles without tension, .substantiatl v as de8cri bed. 
3d, Thp rollf'r, j. of irreJ!ular or cam-shape, in combination with the pin and nepdie,bl-lrs, for the purpose of givlllg' them an irregular mOL ion, sut) srantlally as dpscribeeJ. 4th, Tbe combmed ratchf't and pinion-whcel, G, i u com1)ination with thc rack, H, suostantiallv as and f)r the purpose described. 5th, The oouble werlge bar, 1, for thep llrpose ofregulating- the quantity 01 wh 1p yarn to oe fnrQlshed to the needles. substantIa.lly as descrii}ed. 6th, The lever, n, in combination wlth the bar, 0,  and its pin for raising till! double-wedge lJar, substantIally as deSCrIbed, 7th, The traverse har. M, in cumbination with thc needle bar and frictlOll rollers, substantially as descIibed. 8th, The combination pimon and friction wbeel, N, iu combination with the friction WIre, subst.antholly as descrIbed and for the purpose set. forth. 9tht The lever, e, with adjustable fnlcrum, in combination with the traverse bar, M, and needle barfor regullltlng its movements, sllbstantially as described. 10th, The friction sleeve havinl! an upright stand. in combination with the pattern and sUtch wheels, and traverse lever. e, substantlally as desCrIbed. 11th, The combmation with the sLitching mechaOlsm, of the adjustable pawl, Q, constructed and operating sunslantially as d escrIbed. 12tn, '£he combination of the mectlanlslll wllicn rna kes th e stitch 'VUh tlJe mt'chflnism WhICh gives the whip yarn to the needles, arranged and connect;· ed substarltlally 'as de1<cribed, so ttlat the motiou of tbe mechanism which 

f��e:t��b��e� �h��h���r!� the needles may be regulated and controlled b:r 

84,754.-PuMP.-Alozo Palmer, Hudson Mich., assignor to himself and N. H. Melcher. 
I claim the dislts, J' K and J' K', in combination with the rings, G G', bolt, H. rod, I, and pl�tes, E E, with Lheir valves, arran�ed and used as and for tbe purj:.loses set forth. 

84,755.-SEIlT FOR I�IJ,WAY CAR A.-G. W. Perry and J. D. Billing-s, Wilmington, Del. We Claim, 1st,A seat, B, cltpable of longitudinal adjustment between sido frames. A A', ill COmblll.ation with a reversible back. WhICh is connected by arms, Ht to the Ride frames, turns on an adjustable fulcrllm on said arms , and which m f\.y be Jointed to either edge of the seat, all substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 2d. The back, J, with its .slots, z. and pins, s, sliding in the said fllotsin comb1nation witn arm. H, .H�inted to .the siae trame3 [Hld to the pins, substantIally as and for tne llurpose speCIfied. 3d, The bent rods, E. pins, m at tlle ends, and sliding and. turning at the sides of The seat, B. in combination with a reversibl'" baCK, J, havmg open-inft� ¥�'�rr���,r����rig��: t�i��:��: �ncfU�r���t�l�ll!n a����l����n with the box, B', the slotted p lafes, h. and the traversll1 'f pl ate, F, eonnecten t) the arms, Il TI, tne Wholebeinl! arranged aBd operatillg' I,nbstantiallv a,s set fortb. 5th, The shding- seat, B, WIth 1LS ratchels, 0 0, In co!.nbioation wItlI toe sbaft, <1, pinlOns, k and q, aDd a worm, for 0]Jera.ting tile said shatt, substantially as Bet forth. 
w��g� i�: gl��:d �h�8�i���Sc����ct��t�;��O��eijt�t��, f�a���ub'st��'ti:ff� �� and for the purpose described. 
87,756.-DoOR RETAINER.-G. W. Perry and J. D. Billing"", Wilmington. Del. . . 

We ch\im D plate, 3, h H-ving an opening- fQr t.he rflcBption of a blQ(':l\:, }� 
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Whicb rests upon ijprings\ d, below tbe plate. the whole, being constrncted combination with the attachment, B, arranged and operating as described, and operatingsubstantlal1y as and tor the purpose descrIbed. for the purposes specified. , 
84 757.-WAGON Box.-H. W. Persing, Centralia, Ill. w��c�;�� ���J:���� i�};l:.�e'il'r;ggt'r1'sa,i'�p��� ;g�;�g� t��n�p��. fs'�l I' claim the combination anrl arrangement of the eccentrics. e e, (the juated to the seve.ral notches 1ll the bent arm, for regul�tfng the pressure of staples, ff, and tne swivel, d, attached to the rods, c c, substantially In#the the plate, as herem �bown and described. manner de5crlbed, and tor the purpoSi:s Bet forth. 3d, Tbe ga�f>, E, provided with the slud, a, and adjustable part, b, sUbstan· 84,758.-GlHDIRON.-Edward B. Phelps, New Y or k city. tially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe combined frames, F and F', with the central axle, E, in 4t.b, The transparent presser, constructed as described, and hin2.'ed to the 
��nnne;;��d'f�� th�e pt�i�8�e �b�r�n���R' �s ���!rJ��oa:g. vIbrated in the :�r.���t, �'Krtr;er;gr�'s:r:;�;��d�itb reference to the guide, as herein .de-

2d, Providmg reversible gmmrons with a trough, K, to operate and to be 84,784.-CHURN.-Amos Westcott. Syracuse, N. Y. usea t'or the purpose herem described. 1 claim, 1st, .The combInation and arrangement of tbe segment hoop, c 84,759.-WASH BOILER.-D. A. Porterfield, NewParis, Ohio. socket, b  h, wltb Its projecting arms. k k, an<1 the ve ssel for tbe reception of I clalm. in comhtllation wlth the boiler, tbe cOllIcal or pyramidal spouf;S, tbe material to be operated upon, substantIally as sbown and described. as described, i. e. tbeIr DageS restine: ir.. the bottom of the bOBer. WIthout the 2d, The combInation ot the segment bOOp,C, and segment. b', substantially intervt>ution of a horizon ... al partitlOn, and so arranged as to admit the as shown and described. 
����6J�:,a!;��11�;��lDg tbe sunken pit, or by rueans of an opening at 84,785<-REFRIGERA.ToR.��Simeon Wheat, Middletown. and 
84,760.-HoBSE RAKE.-Adam R. Reese, Pillipsburg, N. J. Pe�vt tVIi!�t��,tf:l�t��k��tf'. assignors to Frances M. Wheat and El� 

I claim 1st, The teeth, N, provided WIth tbe return arm , arranged rela- We claim an improved refrhreratoT,formed by the combination ot' the 
j���l��d�Dd operating In connection with the rake head, substantially fiS a�1�b�����1;t1n�a:;�:If,°t?;��ct'd����:I��i:. t;:;��:i�'���1� ���r' 2litC��a�: 2d, The sbaft!', E E, when provided with the gains or notcbes, as set forth. suo plaster�.,f·Paris linmg, K. wltb each other,sb.�tantially as ,herem shown Sd, Tbe standard, L in combinatIOn with tbe. transverse bars, H H, ar- and I..!escnbed, and for the purpose set torth. ranged upon opposite sides of the shafrs, E E, sald bars belOg proVlded WIth 84,786.-TRACK CLEARER FOR HARVESTERS.��GeOrge W. N. gams, and operatmlt as set forth. Yost, Corry, Pa., assignor to the Corry Macbine Co. 4th, The oars, 8. H. when provided with the g'liins as set fOrth. I claim tbe combi'lation of the track clearer. V, and the finger· bar shoe, 5th, The combination oftbe notched shafts, E E, plates. G G, axle, B, and W c ed or be t rt of th t k I I thO ti 1 t bolts, F 1!", substantially as set forth. in 'a�u ���'lrCllng ;ar��f the s:o:'�a�ec��r u��� a':de;�r�b���fOc; g��:a�J ���i J�����b��dtig�e�;{i�� ��t�:t�o�r�.s, H H, shafts, E E, and bolts, K grain-cutt1ng machines. 

7tb, The removable cleaners, adapted to be secured to the axle by means 84,787.-SHOULDER BRACE.-Alexander Adamson,Washing-of screws or PIllS, and removable for traniportation, as set forth. ton. D. C. 
£e�tt!JorI�.e spurs on tbe cleaner rOds, for trJe purpose, and Bubstantially as ce���!i0vtheer:��Yi�:;t����r: ������i���1�es���£I:\�S���,s�r�� a;rti::�r� �� 84,761.-STEAM ENGINE VALVE GEAR.-Hugh Reid, St. scribed, and for the purpose set forth. 

L'mis,Mo. . 84.788.-BEE-HIVE.-Thomas R. Allen, Syracuse, N. Y. 
1 claim 1st Tbe arrangement of tbe balanced piston valves Dl D2 with 1 clalm, 1st, The frame holders, F F, separately, and also in combination reference to the exLaust cvlmder, C, steam port, a, and G'xhaust port.a, E and With the sII13, a a, suhstantially as ana for the purposes described. 

F, substantially 11S set torth. 2d,Also, the same parts, in combination with the comb frames, c c, sub· 2d, The arrangement of the piston valves. Dl D2, with reference to the . st�ut1al1y as DescrIbed, and independent of and. detached from tbe outside rod, toggle� G G', 1>}n, g, slot, h, ar.d rod H. substantially as described. covering, C.D 
84.762.-DI£ED l'LA1�TER.-Isaac Rexford, Malone, N. Y. 3d Also, the frame holder, F, constructed as described, in combination with 

tcbim.ls�, The comblnalion olthe SIde h�rs ,D, bars or supports,G, seed the outer covering, V, and toe.,D, as set forth. 
box. H, dropping cyliroer, E. and wheels, F. with each otDer and with the 84,789.-CAR NloVER.-:l!'ortune L. Bailey, Freeport. Ind. 
t��':tt�t�o�� ��g��e����!�:���f,g����U;!�go��� �lt1��\�g substantially as bi����h t}1ee �i-i�Yf:��i���f J�v;�e to':earr�haio���;�a��: Pt��P��of� 2d, The coverers,J, constructed as desl�r]bed, and draft b'lrs or chains, tbe pl1rp�e set torth. K,in combiI.<atlOn WIth the seed oox, H, substantially as and for the pur- 84,790. -MOWIN9 MACHINE.-L. D. Bidwell, Birmingham, POg9i, �f;�ig::!binatlon of the levers. L. cross bar. M,  standard. N lever, ° Conn. 
and stanoaro, P, with each other, WHn tbe cross bar of the tbills. A. forward I claim, 1st, Tbe arrangement of the revolving cutters, d, in a revolving 
axle, B, droopln� cyltnder, E, and seed box, H,substantially as berein shown ��;�lns�::c��b���e to the said cutters a double movement, substantially as 
ano dcscriben, and for the purpose set forth. 2<1, In comoination with tbe qbove, the finger bar, P, constructed and ar-84,763.-(]ORN PLOW.-W. C. Rhinehart and Robert Gaston, ranged SO as to operate in conjunction witb the said cutters, subEtantially Oskaloosa. Iowa. in the manner set forth. We cl81m ,be inclmed fenders. b b, for protecting the reins of the driver 84,791.-ApPLE QUARTERER.-Clark E. Billings,Warren, Vt. from the actlOn of tbe w heels, in combination WIth the inclined frame, .!:S. 1 claim tbE' arrangement berein descrIbed ot the fixed knives, F, placed at supstantially as set forth. right llt right anKles to eacll otber, and having tbe central pOint, g, the 84,764.-REVEtlSE MOTION FOR WINDING ON BOBBINS.- plunger. B. hollowed out upon it. under side, the plungerrQd. U, gUldes. h. GeorgI'! Ric-hardson.Lowell, Mass. ��;���}�;:�It1�d.Pin, i, sPrt�g, E, and stana, A, asbere1n set forth, for the 
velr��a����7��'.:.'iI�O;;,0?';l'e�:���i[��tl�flyEa .. r��nfgr �l�g�����e�'etnf�ri�: c4.792.-COMPBESSION COCK.-G. E. Boissilier, St. Louis, Mo. 84'��;�;��a�IC�OR FOR J OURNALS.- C. M. Ried, Greens- fuiri'�;� �rtti�l:iio�ig���IJfet '5',rihw!i���\'t�t ���r�� °e':,lJ'r �rw:,c;.;:W� 
if���m ���:I�re:r�s:v1t�hd\�P���i�j;cJ���nea�o�o:i�ht�� P.hg�:���\ �; �!��ort�! ���h�l:h���� l!aili:�e��!S�f ii�ee�b�\���an��:R�gU��� sf�� R greasf'1;ox," w�en conStructed and operating substantially in the manner lower packIng dISk, secured to the shell. A, by t be screw cap, all arranged and forthe purrosesset forth. and operatiDg as described, tor the purpose spacified. 84,766.-lJoMBINED HORSE POWER AND TRUCK.-Cyrus 84,79ll.-" DBESSI!lR COPPER " FOR WARP DRESSING MA� Roberts and John A. Throp, Tbree Rlvers. Micb. chines.-W. H. Boyden, Rockland. R. L WB clalm, 1st, 'l'be neveUPd whpel. G. extended downward to the pOint, 1 ClaIm, 1st, Tb c combinatIon of the rack B, and wires, m m, in a frame, At a��;�tjl��r�:��e�:�.r8e�f�:�� t'��Jh:tr�:lf�i�8J3�EC:���. G, staples. B, disk , su bsran tially as and tor ttle purposes speclfied. 

C. frIction rollers, C. and snaft, ii, in cumblnatJOn wirh a truck, constructed n ��'a���r:���i:��g�t��\�:lf':��·s�b����'d�e;:�;�e� m m, thumb-screws, 
a'1�.oX�i�,1.lr.ha::'�1e\9.�Eig�fide%O����;���I��rc�fu���C�!����rs, 0, p. and Q, 84,794.-ELEvAToR.-William D. Brooks, Bethany. Pa. 
and rear V·shapeo frame, as. aescrlbed, in cOInbinalJon WItu the horse- se��1a�1f���i�PD�{nagg���n:li�� ��t�a:iJ�L';��gSe�,v;.\� r.�l��lo'nCi�n�: Rower hereIn described and sbown, 8ub!ltantially as specitled. adju!<table ftexiblegravHy track, as herein set forth and shown. for the purtl4,767.-1)OUR FAsTENER.-W illiam J. Ross, Worcester, pose speClfied. Mass. 84,795.-BoTTLING MACHINE.�-Henry Carse, Pittsburg, Pa. I Claim tbe slotted bar, A, in combination WIth the catcb, B, and hooked 1 claIm tbescreen, I, when tbe closin� ttIereot iA controlled by the down-;�����,b:�d �'p���������r�i�aII�h��d.�3f��\��r��rg;s:�le��g:��cted, ar· warG motlOn ot" 1he fillin2" bead, and its openmg by the reced ng mot1on of 
84,768.-GAS BURNER.-Edwin .P. HUBsell, Manlius. N. Y. !�:n�?:lf�nAE�;�� �f��i't{'Ying fr�me, through sUItable mecnanlsm, sub· 
asI£i:'��b!�\i�eo�?��0;rn�Y1!'i�J��rgt�e ��r�o�e;�m��f�:d substantially 84,796,-MEDICINE.-M. Cary, Racine, Wis. 
2d !  The cowbmauon of plpes. h aDd b', pipe or Iiole, z, and smaH cock E! I claIm the ingredlf'nts hprein nq.med. compounded and pressed sUbstan-

ell amber, p, all as consfrucl.ed wi(jh the gas cock. B, sUbstantIally as 'de� ttftUy ag and for the purpose specified. 
r · lleo D{\ lor the purpose set tortlI 84,797.-SPADR.-Michael Connolly, Newark, N. J. scsa., Th: sway oar, c, ID combmatlo'n with rod13, W W'.arms, f 1' , fo r operw I J '  tb d ib d ct t b d . 

athg the cock,B, constructed substantIally as described. and 10r the pur- ben� :��s c�nt���rso �h;tOV�:t�ol��Js, � �,s8Ihaalr'io����rIJbrJs��:iied�{th poses �et t"ortu. :��� ¥-��:re��� �:�:b��i��o�J;��"'l�� ���'P�;.xpto;�e8 bp:�iW:tt. w:th tbe wid-84,769.-TllUSS<-Woodbury San born, Chelsea, assignor to bimself and Bailey West. Cbicope,e, Mass. 84,798.-PLOWSHARE.-George W. Cooper, Ogeecbee, Ga. 
I claIm, 1st, The sbell, A. bavin� a frame or soider attached to the Innfr 1 chlm a cast-lton plows bare, A, made as dpscrihed, without a landside side lhereof, and provlded Wltb knobs attaChed to said spider,either WLtb or F��tl;r��? Wlth a concave front edge, substantIally as and for tbe purpose WtblethmOaUttetrb,·aelcaonvderSU' Cb·stt.�netW,·ab'loyl,enCIOhnestmltauntl�el!:,< a.e'tr¥��81�d, and COnstructed ot 84 799 FL 1\" - W co , .- UTING .!llACHINE.- illiam D. Corrister, New 2d, 'the combinatwn of tde shell, A, tbemetall1c trame or �pider rigidly York City. attacbed to said st1ell, and thE' T·shaped piece. F, pivoted to said SOlder, and I ClaIm the described arrangf>mentoftheoperatln� screw,C.spring, i, nut. mOUnted WIth knob I::! or buttons, the whole constructed substantIally as h, and bent bar, D, as herein set forth, for the :purpose speCIfied. SPi8;fii�� conl'truction and arrangpment, In combination with a trusq pad 84,800.-HAY SPRADR.-Thomas C. Craven, Albany, N. Y. substantially: or the Kind hereIn oesC'ribed. of tbe fiexibl e body strap,D, and I claim, 1St, The combination. with the ends of the central support, M and thl�b strapl-,E,appUed to said pad, t!ub�tantially as set forth and sbown. caps,m , of the Ilars. N, substantially as anrt for the purpose set forth. ' 84,770.-DALVE FOR BUUNS AND SCALDS.-Andrew ::lchmitt, 20, The combination ot tbe bars, N,11aving; irregular shaped ends, Witb the Califofma, Mo. �6:���rf�����' L, and central support, Mt subst8ntlally as and for the pur� I claim the formation of a s'l.lve tor the cure of burns, etc., in the manner 3d The combination of the caps, m, with the centr'BI support, M, substan-and of the materials herein descrIbed. tially as and for tIle purposps set t"ortb. 84,771.-HINGE.-William Shannon, Allegheny City, assign- 4th The combination Wlth the lrame or b ·  h<ch s o t th I or t') himst'lf and Joseph Graff, P1ttsburg. Pa. . shat't'ofthe eccentri�s, E', substantially as anJ���nt�e�u�pos���el t"Ort1.:ee 
I claim providing a binge with a pmtle cOnsls(;in2.' of parts C and D tbe 5th, The combinatlOn,with tbe eccentrics, E' and sIde rait. A, or their equit.nner end� of wblCh areupset,in the manner hereIn described and tor the valents, of the arms, p, sprjngs, s, andpms, r, suostantially as andt"or the pur� Rur[!ose set forth. poses flet forth. tl4;i72.-HINGE.-William Shannon,Allegheny City, assignor ti�Ni i.h:nC;n�����t�,i'rg���; s�n.;,���.gesrs. K, witb the wheels, F, substan-to �imself and Joseph Graft· PHtsburg, Pa. 7th Tbe combination, WIth toe framewhichsupoorts the reel and tbe frame nir C;;���'0�r�111�:;'r�ibi����t�tr�\nt�l�n� ���.:-ld:a�1t��:rgk�����ut��i�: Which ConneCts tb� journals of the whee18, F, of adjusting screw, R, and nuts, tially as her:ein aescribed and t'or the purpose set forth. v �:b:j,�s����Jt�:t���djl�� �h� ��i�Oe8�� ���f����ine and tbe driver's seat. 84.773.-J::lTEAM ENGINE CONlJEN sER.-Joseph Shirt, and 0alnctafillort.ttahleIiCpuOrrpootsheesrseStUfitoarbthle. g;uard or shield, W, arrang;ed substantially a. Cbarles Briggs, Tamworth, Great Britain. We clalm a coud.ensert cOll:<truCLl::d and operating as berein described. 9tliL, Thecomoination,. in abay tedder, ofa triangular or three·barred reel 84,774. -UI;,E-HIVE.-J ohn Shoe, Pleasant Hill. Ohio. witn caps, m, constructed subSlantially as sbown and describe,1. ' 
I cl8im, 1st, The adjusting hmged mclllled bottom, C, operatlllg substant1� 84,801.-ARTICLE OF PREPARED CODFISH.-Elisha Crowell, allv as set fortb. New York City. . 
2d, Tli e top, B, nrovided witb supports or strips, h b, to which are at- I claim a new article ofprenared codfish, made substantiaUy as described. tached hooks, catching InLD staples On the bIve, for the pUrpose of removing 84,802.-STEP COVER AND WHEEL FENDER FOR CARRIGES.-tbe said to'Q., snbstantlally as describe,1. dohn Curtis, Cincinnati, Obio. 84,775.-LAMP .bU.kNER.-A. G. Smith, Jersey City, N.J. An- I claim the bracket, F. dependmg rig;ldly from the Mrriag;e door. in com-tedated November '�7, 1868. blnat�on WIth tbe bqlged fiap, G, arrangpd and adapted to operate In con-I clalm, 1st, In combinatlOn with the burner, A, and the cylindE'r, C, the j.unctlon wlth a carrla� step, in tbemanner aud for tbe purposes set forth. ribs or projections, H !i, eubstantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 84 803.-Scoop.-Thomas B. Davis, New York city. 

a;2fJ'rht11�n����t��� :�rio:fh�onstructed with the fiange, I, substantIally as sb��1a��t:l���gur:ri�nge�: i�t��'f�r�?����gM�re����b:ta��i�Wy Pl;��r�� 3d, In combiuatl?n witb �be burner. A. an� elastic ring, Ct the detachable in sllOwn and de8cribed. 
l:!�t';;b�e.or lis eqmvalent,forthe purpose of rendermg tue rmg, C. easily re 84,804.-LABEL HOLDER.-Chauncey A. Dickerman, New 
st!�'ta1i�e fsl:�r'f�:rt\�CUred to tbe wick tube, F, by a detaChable device, sub- I �:��h��';�me��:1t������;rC111��fOrmed an opening , B, and upon 5tb� Keepmg the pl�t�. E, always in contact wjth ltsdetachable fastenings, ;�� ����rt�ufi:;:,aitP��:�{:: %hdr�u��tlt�e o�;�:t�: �o:a��tj�s�r!to�O�rih� oy means 06tne eldStlclty 01' HIe material 01" the ring , C�8 set fortb. card, and havmg comhmed thereWIth a convex plate, D. the whoJe con-84,776.- Ul/flV A'l·oR.-Garland B. St . •  John, nrooklyn, Mich. struetedand arranged 00 as to be applied and operate in the manner set I clalm the st'curm� of tbe standard, G, betwp.en tbe two beams, C C, by torrh. �e:�� 0f�;lIt���I�r�os�r:�'t�r�b�nd braCts, H H, all arranged substantlally 84,805.-BEE HlVE.-A. P. Durant, Athens, Ohio. 84 777 HORSE RAK Geo E S t h L · M I claIm the combmation of the base Or bottom, A bars. B B and frames , .- E.- rge . u p en, OUlSIana, o. CD ,  side piec es. E H. connecting bars, (,C G. frame : H, and cap, I, all con� SP�i�I:��,t��g�nr���t��: :��h�wiiit�n�eaJe:ri;e�n a��dc��c�i���c��rh w��� structed and a rr�nged �uhstantially as herein se t fortu. 
prop, 0. havinl': the loot piece. c, and levpr. D', the whole being operated. in 84.806.-ELl!.CTRO-MAGNETIC RELAY INsTRuMENT.-Charles 
�g':l����on Wlth the bandle, B, and rake, A, as and lor the purposes de- I ��f��i6te.f�1�l {'�;�j� ti t ue sbifting or sliding bolt, L, and also tbe curv 84,778.-AuTOMATIC STOP FOR MINING CARS.-James Tam� ine ot the opeDlm! m the armature or armature leve., tbrongb wbich open-b1-yn, VirgitJia City. Nevada. !��-:'�da�d�e�c�1��3.nd operates, SUbstantially as for the purpose herein 
sp�[i!::� �hc�E��jc;��O��tl:' t��O��i!fn�G����niif a�\�e�h�{lle;:::at� 1ri��� 2d. The spring, U, in combination with the adjustable lever, V, or its equi-mann�r substantlally as and for the purpose berpin set forth. iba�e�;m���l:ie�e�����;��l��'1fyS�t:ngd���ttke'�r�g:e ��ff�r��. and upon 
84,779.-PILE FOR RAILROAD RAILS.- Thomas R. Taylor 84,807.-HABRow.-U. W. Edwards. Bluffdale, Ill. Brodhf>ad, W1S. ' I l i T I claim tbe improved pile for forming railroad rails, when constructed c alm st, be combtnation, with the beam, C, and sbafts, B, of the har-and arrilng-ed as herein described. row, oftbe sprin� F, 8ubstantially as and. tor the purpose described. Also, as a new artlr,le of manuractnre, railroad rails, when prodnced from h;/el!��igr%��,af���bo: ���:o��s�elrfi�d.m, c, shalts, B, anJ spring, F, as the lInproved llile herein descflbed, as and lor the purpose set forth. 84,808.-t'lAFETY BRIDGE FOR RAILWAY CARs.-Albert J. 84,780.-TIMBER GRAPPLE.-Moses N. Ward (assignor to Elder, Kansas City, Mo. h mself, Benjamin S. Grant, and Thomas Herspy), Ban�or, Me. I clai�. lst, Two platct', B B'. one provided w,lth a bea,ded bolt, D, and the 

1 cl31m tLe combinadon and arrangement of tl,e double eyed and should- other wItb a SlOf, wb.en hOOked to the oppostte ends ot two railroad cars erl?G pl<J.te. B, mad esntlstantmllv as oescribed. witlI the two pronged arms, 8ubstantmlly as and for the purpo�es herein set t'ortb ' 
A A., Dlvoted t08ncb plate, as set forth. 2d, Tbe p�voteu hooks. E �, tleld in pla'Je bb tbe Stirruf,s, I I. and secured 84,781.-NuT lY1.ACHINE.-Francis Watkins, · Birmingh.am, Ir..t��J'���'t���: t;'otY,,;�t"e m�t:na�iry caos�e�';,:��t fo:�h:he slOtted plate, England. Antedated Nov. 28, 1868. 3d, The combinatlOn of the plates, B B', WIth tue headed bolt, D, pas�lll� I cJalm tbe combinatlOn, wlth each otber. ot tbe reCiprocating frames ,D thro�gb the slotted plate, .I3" :'looks, E and C, starups, 1. and eyes, If, all snb. and E, tltationarv Oie. It punches, F J and K, slide, (3\�uncb. a and HOp, L stanually as shown and described. ;�ls���'i; :�';t'a;��rl���.operatlllg; subslantially as an tor the purpose bere� 84,�09.-FEATHER RENEV ATOR.-William H. Elliot, New 84,782�-BoLT MAKING MACHINE.-Francis Watkins Bir- York city. 

, I clai�, 1st, 'fhe arra�gement and combi�ation of tbe draft pipe, 1', mingham, England. Patented in England, December 2S, 1866. stea, m pIpe, e. �entl'al pF).rt'1:··ucJ ,� J dt, f, and dlaphram, g. as speCIfied. 1 claim tbe arraI!gement, herein ihown and described,of two bolt heading 2d T beCOIllbU' I t 1 (  I II II b k di h d d f . ���ryin, :'s�tDf�t;��led substantially as described, and so as to operate alter. su bs'tantially as t�erell� �esc�b�X. earmgs, , ap ragm, g. an ra t plpe.f", 3d, Tue combination of heatE'r�_ c, central pipe, f. with its tubes, r dia-84,783.-GUIDING ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING MACIDNES.- phragm, g, and araf£.pIece. f" ,  >U Dstantially a, set torth. ' James Wensley. New Brunswick, N. J. 84,810.-WIRE j<·ENCE<-George William Ensminger Rieh-l claim, 1st, The pivoted p;age, E, and pivoted transparent presser, G, in land,Iowa. ' 
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wfr�!���' ��V!by�r����;, '1re 1���la[�,r���u���;�s�i3��n�0��ri���gs{s�� D1. constructed as herein described. 2d, The rods, K, and platps, k. and the scrpws. E,and nut�, e, in combina· tion with the movable postq, Al A2, and corner posts. D Dl. arranged and opera.tlng in the manner berein descrIbed, :.I.nd for tbe purpo'3e specified. 3d, The wires, H. and tbe screws, G. and nuts, g, in combinatlon with the movable Dosts,Al A2, and corne� posts.D Dl. arranged and operatmg In the manner andtor the purpose herCln descrlbed. 84,811.-SHUTTER AND BLIND F ASTENER.-W. B. Farrar, Grflensborough , N. C. 
in� ��a����ctl� ;���l��'�'t:�?����ai���h��!;��s�t�ge�ih���h operat· 
eh20�1��, ��;�!��I:: -:��,a:::�ae�T�tB�f;���B���srio�c����wE��t�,o�_ structed to operate SUbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 82,812.-BEEHIVE.-James T. Fife, Tynercity, Ind. 
w!lyl:!Ifh!S�11:����'s?h wIf.���ot�r{oacnlrgea�o�· �gi�� :������iI:atw:� as the@ideboxes, B B, andto lOCk the door to the main hive and the end doors to the wings, sub�tantially as and for the purposes b.erein set forth. 2d, The Chamber, F, constructed as described. and provldea with the en· trance, k, tor the bees to eater (he cbam'ler wben hlVlDi them, �nd witb en trances a and b, Jor the passage of the oees from saId cnamber to tbe differ � ent honey boxes, substantially as and for the purposes berein set forth. 3d. '['he combmation of toe SIde boxes. B B, cham oer, F. honey boxes , D D, and E E, ventIlating Chamber, o. framts.f f, 'lond robber catcber, J, to maJre and constitute a complete beehive, subst.antlally as and for tbe pur· puses herein set forth. 
h�;�Y ��i:;�:�t�:�n�bob:h:n�sgo:e'r:UC� ��i��r�ci:�t��e g��%�:J �n tbe munner_!pecitled. 84.81ll,-.IL'IEE BOOT FOR HORsEs.-James Finlay, N.Y. city. 

I clalm, 1st, The knee boot, A,constructed and provldp.d as descrIbed, with 
:t���F,tdb\,as���t:��afl���t:���il:::Ci�e�:' to slide upon fixt!d or slidmg 

2d� A knee boat, constructed with upwM.rd pro.lectlon, A'. for protection of the knee, and tbe leg above the knee, subslafitially as herein described. 84,814. -ApPARATUS FOR ILLUMINATING RA.ILROAD CARS, STEAMERS ETO.-WIlliam Foster, Jr., and Geor�e P. Ganster. N. Y. city. Weclaim, 1st.Rolding the �asoline in sponge, or eqUivalent absorbent material, on movable plates, sUbstanti;Llly as and for the purposes herein set forth. 2d, Receiving the gasoline in spon�es, and e:x:po�ina it to evaporation theretrom. by holdin� the sponges in layers in the several chamberi; F G H, as and tor the purpo�es herPln set fortb. 3d, The ),)E'rforated tabes, N M, arranlted as represented, in the cbambers, F G. and to the absorbent material, arranged as and for the purposes hereIn specified. 4tb, The movable platforms, f 1!:. etc., 1n combination with t):;e absorbent material cbambers, F G, etc.,and provisions t'or conductin� the air bacJr and t'orwards through the �a.me, and adapted to be moved verticaUy by sUltable means, as herejn specified. . 5tb. The upnght. K, aad cam, j, In combination with the movable plat· forms, f g, etc .• and arranged to operate therewith, in the manner and for t��g,u±E�������:rii;: chamber, E, containing a fresh supply of volatile fiuld, arranged relarively to tbe evaporannt:! cbambers, F G, Ptc •• ani then con· nections, substannal1y as dond for ttJe purpog(�s herein set fortt!. 7tb, Tbe wickmg, e2, arrane:ed as repre�ented, relatively to the reinforCing: chamber. E.cock,el. and evaporating devices below, substantially as and fOI the purposes herein set forth. 8tb, Thtl' combination of a sprm.p nower or blowing mecbani�m. evaporat· 
��;�f:��b���,:?�o:a�r��ad�::�� a ;8�;�fug����gVi�� �ir�������, :l��h�: advantages and for the purposes hE'rein soectfied. 
m;�risTotita���bt��l��;�l�p���e:t�;.dboi�t��l�\��,ti�i!fi��'1�gC:;�l����rt�b�%, and operating by a force independent of gravity, and without disturhance fr.lwmertia, all construct(;'d, comtnned, and arranged, substantially in �he manner and for the pUl"f)oses herein set forth. 84,815.-INSTRUMENT FOR TREA.TING · FISTULA, ETc.-Ed-

I rii:[�,���¥;��o��R�'��16J"°:I�t't�a' tube, a, with two or more slotst suhstanti<J.Uy as and for the purposes descrIbed. -
2d, Tbe cap, c. having the chamber, f, below tube, a, substantially as and fO�J.h,fl:�fg����es::r��gratjng in t.be supplemE'ntary chamber, t. also expander. h, both operating with or withOUt screws, substantially as and for tbe Eurposes de�crlbed, 

ect�ai <i���R:�,��ra�'d1�:�::�����:�;�'1l�ri��\�fIinasar�g���:�::�e of un-5th, All the Pttlts of the de�cribed in3trument, smgly or in combination as and fDr th� purposes cGscrlbeJ. 84.816.-BRICK M.\CHINE.-Evans Geary, Harrisburg. Pa. l cl�im tbf> arrangement herein described of tue tpll!oering- tUb, At com pres&1llg plunger, B, adjustaole t"eedmg box, C, cut oif, 1", 111ting plate, 0 open bOttom molds, r, and sliding table,B, all operated as berem set tonb. 84,817. - MORTISING MACHINE. - D. L. Gibbs, Worcester Mass. 
I claim, 1st, Tbeemployment, with the treadle, D� of a mortiSing machine, of a catch or stop mechanism adapted to retain saId treadJe in its depressed posHiI n without the aid of tbe foot. substantlally as set fortb. 

m��n���;s����da,t�b� �tJT�I� ��mst1 i�fi��g� ���;:kmec;a��s�v:���a'i�dt�� operate In COOlwetloll with ,he treadle. D. substalltially as hereIn opt forth. 
��, The arr><ull"emmt, wlth tbe main fratne. A. of the treadle device herein 

���c�����l��£. the devices tor el�vatmg and depressing the table, as SUOWll 
4th, The combmation with the Chisel arbor, 0, of �he band lever,P. spring, 

8, and cam, 1'. bavingprojection, Of as shown and descrIbed. 5�h, Theartd.nzement with the guide trame. U, ot' the rack carrl::tge, V, lever. 3, connecting rod, 4, standard, 15, StOP, ll, WClght and cord, 6 7, stud 
8, pjnlOn. S', and hand wheel, W. as and for the purposes set torth . 6th, Tbe arrangement In connection with tbe treaale rOd. D', of the weight, ��;tg�f. double grooved pulley, Z, and cord8 or chains, z z', asshown and de-
84,818.�HARvEsTER RAKE.-Mason Gibbs, Homer, Mich. 
w�tgl:�� s\��f��b��:c��r�e8�w�hPi��et�e��, ¥l; l����s�yft. �h� :h�n�:i;;,l�l, aJ) arranged Jor jOint operation, substantially in the manner as and tor the purpose s�t forth 84,819. - STEAM ENGINERY. - William Goodwin, Boston Mass. 
Pi!t����a��e C���!�last���t:�2"d g�r��r:�:e�:i���:��!�t���!����hSt�a:dt�:�:· eral cranked shafts, as described. Also, the comhinlltlon and arran�ement of the two hollow or tubular an� nuli.D D.with tbe series of steam eng-ines, and theIr cranked and main shafts g B, gearB, h i, and frame, C, as set forth. 84,8�0.-ROOFING COMPOSITION.-Marien Gould, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim tbe combination of the ingred1ents herein named, compounded substantlally as and for the purpose specified. 84,821.-MATCH 1<'OR LIGHTING CIGARS, AND FOR OTHER PuRPOBES.-Gustav Graetz. Alt'xandrta, Va. I claim a taatch, constructed suostantlally ai described. 84,822.-1MITATION STONE FOR B UILDING l'uRPOSEs.-Thos. F. Hamllton. New Ha.ven, Conn. 
I �laim the herein described proces>l 10r forming' blocks with a wood fouu datl'Jn and cement coverin�, su.bstantiRlly as herein set forth. 84,823.-CULTIV ATOR.-C. A. Harper, Wheeling, Ind. 
I claim. 1st, Con�ecting the wheel. D, to the cult1vator bf'ams or frame, A 

��r:�as���nt:�l�����ig!J,o���eto�I���e::r��:p����a;gretb�' substantially as 
21, becuriDg tbe flanged sbaft, H,or clodder. in ItS bearings, by means of balls or heads formed upon the enos of said shaft, substantially as hereIn shown and deSCrIbed, and for tbe purposesett"orr.b. 3d, The combinatlOn of the swingIng arm, J, with the rear end ot" the fianged shattor clodder, H. and WItU the frame of the cultivator, substantially as herem sil.own and described, and t'or the purpose set forth. 84.824.-BED SPRING.-H. N. Hemingway, Rochester, N. Y. I claim the met-tlllc hOlder, h, havin,2' double open sockets, c, (tor bolding tbe ends of the elM tiC loops, g,) and a projecnng shank, s, wltn a IlP. a, wht'u cons,ructed subsrantl.111y ashermn set forth, for the purpose specified. 84,825.-FLY TRAP.-James Hoover, Gratis, Ohio. I claim, 1st, Tbe revolving circllhrplate or di�� B, conatructerl on its UO· 

E��:I��t�H� ;���J��rtg:����%�� :t l�����ion, , arranged and operating 
2d. Tbe employment (A tl1e trap door, F, provided With tbe spring bar, f, 

:��a����a\����tfst:��:R�I�'a�'d sr��Utb�d p��p�:�' l�g:l����cted , arranged, 
3d, Pla�torm or caslng. A, pla�eor disk, B, elevation or shoulder, (J, casing 

gir�o����!rPse�:�li� �� ::��\��8\�it�roaJen���� e;'a�f�i�iit�i�eJ:' ;��!��c� ed, arranged, and operated substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 84,826.-BEEHIvE.-Henry o. Hughes, Judson, Mo. 
1 �lalm .. lst, Thf! lo!Ver or b(:>ttvlli part 01" the hive, A, ccmstructed as ds-

��;i���k�nS���ebdn;i��� :�t��i\�!�n:,egp���t��d!����\Y;�/����dc fC;; �ti� purpose set forth. 211. The emplovment o� the cut offs, D D', constructed or gro'ovodso as to 
���n!;e;��e�:�b��a��ti�l��:�oeic�&ee��rt of the hive to th9 oLher, arranged. 

3d. �'rame, B, outer and 'lnner casings or walls, A A', doors, c c', bottom c com�frame, V, pa!tilion, or floor, g. honey boxes, gl, E.'2, doors, h and a) and ventIhtmg cut o:ff: s. V D ,  an cOHstructed, arranged, and comDineo, snbstan� tlally a3 a.escnbed. 84,287.-UABLE SHACKLE FOR BRIDGES.-Theodore G. Hu-lett .. Niag;ara. N. Y. 
tlill�I:�4e;��ibat2J�stable cable sbackle, constructed tmd operating sUbstan 
84,fl28.-POTATO DIG GER.-Marion Jacobs, Sturgis, Mich. 
Ini �����i���;,riftna�e��r:;f,f:�if rJ��e �u�i��e;hae���ig�St'.D F and G,foml 
84,829.-CARUIAGE LoOP AND BILLET COVER. - Nicholas Jenny, Jr., Pittsburg, Pa� I claIm tOe me�al socJrets Or receptacles into whicb the straps.B B. are inSerted, andprovlded WItb fian2.'es, b b and rivets, b' b', in cQmbination witb tbe straps, � D, anti metal plates, C C� all constructed, arrallged, and oper. a ted as and tor the purp0se set t0r tho 84.830.�UOFFEE URN.;-George Jones, New Haven, Conn. I claIm, In corr:.bmatlOn WIth the periorated cylinder, C. withln the bOdv. A, of the urn, tbe arrangem�nt of the annular Chamber. B. and fiange, a, or 
;�ts���r{�Ii;lit�oa��e?�!��n����g�eti�f}o;�:.cbamber, B, to the ur n  below 
84,831.-0x Bow PIN.-Henrv P. Judson, Bethlehem Conn. I claim, 1st, The self'acting wire Bine springs D D when con�trU'cted au(} 
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arraDlred as de,cribed. in combination with the pin C ,  and crosshend,B,sub- . REISSUES. st���Ti?� ��c\i\ra���t�����e�?��hJe��r1���� ��ta�)���;ng and ,"upporting t.he , 

side .pring.,D, conslstin� ofthe pipes F, and hook, .a ,  lll combinatlon wIth 77,476.-�IACHINE FOR MAKING NU'l s.-Dated May 5, 1868; 
the cross head, B, and loops, E, as I:I.nd tor the purpo�e specified. reIssue 3.2 �3.-Matthew H. Foster and Hubert C. Hart, UUlODVlllf', Conn . 
84,832,-CLOTHES BOILER.-D. Kellogg, Ypsilahti, Mich. We claIm, 1st. The comb,natlOn of' the s lidlDg bed, B. wIth the mechanism 

1 clalID the removahle caps, D. with their brancn spouts, f, when combined i�� C��:fn·gt,��:-ti��.i�il!3;na�o(�e���i�!., and the mechanIsm for punchIng 
witlJ the perforated and slotted ulates, a b. as herpin shoWnd.nddeicribed. 2d, The arrangement of the formers, f f', the blocks. k' k3, the set. t, the 84,833o-HARVESTER RAKE.- Wm. A. Kirby, Auburn, N. Y. die. x. and ,he punch. p. constructed and operated as herein described. 

1 claim, 1st. A combined rake and reel, the arms of which are capable of . 3d, '1'l1e peculiar arrangement of the cams, a b c  d e s  s' 8" F, by WblCh the 
having a rolling motion On their axes, and in whictJ any arm acting atttJe time several rarts of tee machlDe are made to operate at the proper tIme, sub
oemg as a beater� or all of the beaters, can be raised or lowered While acting stan tiallv as herei n set forth. 
as sncb, by the operator Iiding on the maCbine, 80 that it or t hey may pass cO�%ln���� a��Pir�:ri�e�Us��:;:l�1i:���i:�\�li� s�� f�l�th.anism constructed, ��b��: grain on the platform at any deSIred hIght, substantIally as de- 82,fl83.-CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE.-Dated Oct. 6, 1868; reissue 
ra�� �l�ob��t��,o:���e�{if�i-::� �;:;�\�����hsgnlo����t���oin���r�:g� 3,:?24.-FranCiS BOTlst,on, New York tlty. 
ing the <lam ways as that the arm that acts 3S a rltke stl all paf38 over the plat- t;oC����t�i��?��;e��\b��;:��� ::g s�rfsa�F��;��r��,t�eB��:ge�xl�e ta!���l form at a umform 'fixed bight. while the arms that act as beaters may be attached to the front oartof a Children's carrlage or perambulator. substanraj�ed or lowered 10 pqral.lel lines, to pass ov,�r tUf> grain I)n. the platform at tially III the mannf'r herem shown and set forth. such hight as the operator may desire, substanttallY as deSCrIbed. 2d, Attachinl! the fixed axle, A. to the �upportg, B B, by means of the 3d, Also, hftl'g:ng the arm� 01' a combined rake am{ reel at points remote brackets, C C, and secured by the screws. a a, or their eqUlvalents, the whole from the c(>nt�'r of motion ot'the wheel or head that carries them, su thali in of the parts being m�de and combined with a chIldren's carriage or peramdropping orrollmg the rake or beqter arms Into their worlring position they bulator subs Lantta,lly III the manner herein shown and described. 
���P('��:i���;eg.;;��g�i���t��dv �� t���l�,��iC!!�\'6B

e
��t�r���s�iobn

e
�g S ci ,  Tbe combination and arrang:ement of the fix�d axle, A, hftving thereon 

re tlch the a<!justable-hmged lift1ng and lowerinz cam way. wilen u�ed as two loose wheels,D D, brackets ,C  C, and sills or supports. B H, the wbole 
beaters, and pass beyond or outSIde of it wben used as a rake, substantially ����fa�eag; ��r��b��!�����i::an��:R;C!st�nda?� t�!h�:��r \?e�e��l�tl;:� aS

4�;��G����njttng aserles of rakes· and b�at�rs to their journals, respec� and set forth. 
tlvCly ,  by curved or bent axles ,crosslDg eacll other, one bent upwaTd and 4B,302.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Dated Feb. 7 , 
tbe other downward, for the purpose 01 gettmg the centers of mOL ion of the 1865j n'1ssne3,225.- ·Edmon L. MIX, RoC'hester, N. Y., and tbe Monumental 
beaters or arms all in toe same plan .... so th'l.t tbey may all receive a umform Auromatic Gas Machine Company, Baltimore, Md., assignees by mesne 
:�:b��.from the cam ways that gU1de or influence them, substantially as de- W��lfa?:�fs�� tn ����r�iur:f!v:ii�iIufacturing air as andenrichlng ott.er 

5th, Also, the combination of the sleeve with its hinged dogs, the forked gas, in wbich the carbonaceous matter is inclosed wi!bin an ail' forcing appa
latch. k. and tl1e cam wav 12, for the purpose of enabling the operator on tbe ratu� , consisting- 01' a gravltatmg aIr holder and water receptacle, substan
macbineto throw the arm that has bf'en actmg as a rake out, and hold it tially as dUf'cribed. 
out. or to allow lt or any other arm of the serIes to run into actIon as a ra.ke 2d, Manufacturing air gas by the described mode of using a holder, C, to 
��t{;'e��e remaining arms of the series act as beaters, substantjally as de- ��n:����p�;��h�ef���e �t�b��'l?:i�! ;;��e�::r�f�\�e:s1���

d
�
;te�il��.,t�� 

(:ith, Also, in combination with a series of arms tbat bave a revolving, explained. 
rising·and-falling, and a rulling motion 011 their journals. a hinged cam way 3d. The plate , E2, employed in connection with the pan , E, to cause the 
that may be ralsed or lowered, to ralSe or lewer tne beaters, by means of a air to pass TO the pipe, .E. 11J. contact with tbe oil. and in a state of cdmpres· 
i�ver extending tberefrom, so as to be within the reach of the dnver upon s�rt1i,sl��:ts��tl\��Yd����S�����img of' tbe cuP. F. cYlinders, G G'. and a body 7t�����i'ns���b����Wln a����r;�ii�S of arms,-one of which acts as a rake, Of5.htql ,UA'

d
nbaeDtwpaPreanttuhseflo·�ttcearr,SuUrbeStit" anntl.a,.1rlY,naswdhe"Csh

crtibbeedv·essel holdl'ng the hy-and the others as beaters, a Serl\ s of hinged dogs, g, one of whiCh shall serve '� 0 ,g to adapt an arm 8pecially to raking, while tbe otbers shall lldapt the other drocarbon lIqUId is contained withIn tue gasometer, m cootact With the 
arms specially to reeling in the_grain, substantially as descClbf'd. .. w.3-�er in the cistern tbereof, substa.ntJall.y a� and for the purposes set fortb . 
84,834.-HoRSE SHoE.-.Kudolph Laporta, New York city. - 21),978 -TACKLE BLocK.-Dated Nov. 1, 1859; reissue 1 534, 

I claIm the combinatton ofthescrewbar. C, with calk,!', nut, E, cross bar, dated Sep.t. 8, 1863j rmssue 1 932, dateci April 11, 1865; reissue 3,226.-lsaac 
H, IHlViDI[ calks 1 1  with the shoe, A. when construCted and arranged to E. Pa.lmer, Hackensa.ck, N. J .  operate togetl:ler substantially in the manner and f':'r the purp08e descrJbed . I clalll the constructIOn 0 fa tt1,ckl lock and pulley, whereby tbe rOlle or 
84,835.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING PAPER BOXES.--Francois fall, when desired, may be clampe,d between a portio n of the pulley and a 

LeClere, Boston, Mass. portion of'or surface connected W1 tlJ the block ,subst9D.tlaUv as berein de-
l �lalm for V,lQ purpose specified, the de�cribed process of using thin pulp ����Mi�l �}�E�YP�l���������:t ��i�C�!Oo� ���i%.�� gf J��:�� :O�:by�a��pos� 111 hIgh columnlO over pervious formers, suostantiaUy as set forth. or any other means of fasteninl!'. Also, the combit.ation 01' the whe�l, b. with "ylinders. r, arranged to rise 30,446.-MAGAZINE FIRE-ARM,-Dated Oct. 16, 1860 ,' reissue and f<ill over tue formers, m substantially as and for the purpo�e set forth . AlSO, the combi11atIOn of the wheel, b, anu slides conveymg the lormers.m, 3,227.-Wincbester Arms C0mpany (assignees by mesne a�signments 01' 

wIth incllDes to m'lve the slides outward and inward, as the wheel revolves, B. Tyler Ht'nry), New Haven, Coun. substantially as andfortbe purpo!l.e set forth We claiIn, 1st, 1, combination with the hollow breech pin. the spring 
Also, the com)Jillation wittl the CYhnders. r', ann their conveyer, b, of the catch m, on the brpech pin aRd the piston, arranged for central or rim flre, 

;����Sg0Se�f�r\�: inclin.e, c1, ope��tlv:e_thel'eOn, substantially as and for the or2�0�, gg�s�r:��JlI �itgd thO: tg:r�1�;P�1�:�� ��r��d the spring catch. m, Al.-o, the pr�ess of condensing the pulp on the former, and expelling the rP,learcebdIOoCnk,tnoPeaOrfthtlel�r�raereeCn
h P,ia"s' sLh'otwben 8aOt dt'o5r, mtlging

4,oat,',tthoe �OtIP"kUef tthheecSaart'drI,cd�r; water the.retrom against atmospheric pressure by covermg the pulp-covered '- d. "'" � 
iormer � ltlJ a clOse vessel, dl, and admitting therein aIr under pressure, ��rr:�ge °r�a��n�i�
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h�L C�;��i��d 
SU!�����h�l�r��:i!d o�o�;�o���o�t:e�!g��llfrom the pervious former, by freemg lt from tbe spring, and ejecting 1t from the �un, substantlally as de-
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geared a� in fig, 2 of the drawings, becoming in effect a double " mooring anchor," whiCh sinks wtth certainty bo tb :dUKes in the nonnd t;v t'f,ttachl� 
t��g: ¥ti�1��g���1 �n� �atge iIu'i���l�nC��n:t�Sb��� �':::e�,lbsC:U��i ��er cask, or anythmg of sufficient bUf)yaocy to insure the turnimr of the tluk9S down by its resistance to the Sinking or the anct:J.or. To tllis chain the buoy 
��8;IlISi��soon�ea�����tis I�����Eg:jB �tiIhS t�: ��1l?���oorinrg�g;,\�v ��� 
r��,es:e��c������i�E [���l�� !:ffct�� 1���n�n������;�s 3i����t�h1�s e�� tirely oovlated, for, wben the flukes are sunk in the mud, there is nothing: above the ground whfch can catCh a cbain or hawser. In anchoring upon a lee sbore, the ancbor, being disposed \is ab" ve. will take a double hold of the ground. thus rendering the ancborage more secure, Speciflcation 4,-If one of the dukes or shanks should be broken near t.he elbow or crown, (the place wbere the::v usually break) , this anchor can yet bemade aval1able by lastJing a spar oi' the length ot tbe sbank and one fluke , across the remaullng shank, to the spur or bra.ce, G. as in tig. 3. It then becomes the same as the commoll one fluked moorlng-anchor, and can be used In the same manner. or as the doable anchor described 1.n th0 third sP.t'citication, by securing to the ends of the spar a temporary stoc�. a rope or twice its lengtll,�and from the middle or bight of that extend another to the ring at the elbow, then at the bight, or where the ropes are umted. secure u. uuoy or small cask, and let go tbe anchor, the fluke WIll strike the point mto the ground. Or it can be lowered down by a rope made fast to the elbow or crown. as is the mode with the mooring anchor now in llse. 1n toe uld form of anchor, lf the shank is broken, both flukes are lost, and the anchor i8 useless. Specification 5.-It 1S freque�tly necessary to carry out auchorfl in boats ; wInch serVIce, lfiu thenigtlt t1m�, or In a heavy sea, is always attended Wlth great peril, because 01' the anchor stock lymg ath wart the boat's gunwales. embarrasSlll� the men in rowing. ann ils llability to turn

! 
and the stock 

��i�
c��lh�� t o� b��t�sn���rlt��" 't%��e ��0i:� t�u�� J��le�·. Tttp��rrr;!fie: °l�� 

����'t�i he::;���gt�:���:�g! ��ch��a}oW;�s���(�0�1eth;h;0:!%gIi:�� foullng or catchmg in the boat. 
is Sfn���e�a��o�:t;::b!h�b��%���:���h �fjsoa�t��it�s �:dta��e�t;l��f��i�� 
shank and fluke being in shaft t'orged mto shape, and then heated at the 
�1��E�g���C�'a��%u���! i��� ;��r�0:�f;1�u��6�ek.wI!���to��ea�;�;:����l must bd a weld (and commonly there are two) at the crownj and there they most frequently OreaR. Specrtloation 7.--Wblle making a passage, this anchor can be readily stowed by :with_draWIng the key, H, and lUting the snank, B, from the spur, G, and 
laYlDg 1t upon the 8lJank, A. The anChor. thus closed, occupLs but little space. Tn18 can be done while the anchor bangs at lhe cat-bead, and with greater ease than when on the deck, by taking out toe key, drawmg of the shank, B, and allowmg it to drop to its fellow. Then, by tile tackle nook.ed 

I::t?61:��_:HjJ��:etr�fe����!.��ysft:�����beOr can be 5eparated and used 
ri�rD�,g��:�;�: ��re ���1fi!' �a���B� a:PH� ;�ta:d:�:�oi:dYI::�ukg thereto a spa,r, as on the qha.Jk.A j tben rig tbem with buoys, as described in I:-pecitu attOn 4, and Illustrated In fig 3. Thus arr<1nged, the anchor being pl'Ov1d,><..1 w�tu two l'lTlgs, can be shackled to two cbams vl' calJles, tllereby securlrl � greater satt.>ty to the ShlP tban if moored with bnt one. Woat I claim as my IllVentLOn, and desne to secure by Letters Patent. is 

the above aescribed anchor for holding ships. 

Mrs. A. St. John. of Rochester, S�J'S that, during the past ten years, sbe has 
made more than three thousand dve bundred vests with her Wbeeler & 
Wilson machine, beside8 dOing ber family seWing, and that she has made 
oyer twelve hundred vests with the needle now in use. 

.. _ -

MANUFACTURING,  MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS, 
��r������ ;�f�P�lfb�¥O��e efr����;t��rafI� �� �i:Anfo;���e�� 'r�r:,�ea��}�;��. an scr

i
bed. 

Also, the procees for lemovmg the papar from The cal? Wh1Ch rf'cewed it 
�;��g t�hee froi�r�e::tt10�0� �i�gsig�r���.t��ga�����tfn�ec:�'1�f �ll��t'i�{oCtti� 

DESIGNS. The Bennington, and Rutland Railroad Company are to extend theIr roaoj 

cap, subl:Jtantially as and for the purpose set fortb . 3,2'7'7.-SNUFF Box.-F. C. Heiser, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. to the marble quarrie. at West Rutland. 
3,2'78 to 3,290 -CARPET PATTERN.-Elemir J. Ney (assignor A singlerubber manufactory in Providence, R. 1., employs!lve hundred 

tl4,836.-BoTTLE-FILLING ApPARATus.-John Matthews, Jr., to the Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell, Maes. ThirteenPatents. hands. 
New York city. 

EXTENSIONS. 1 claim, 1st, Tne combination of a sirup pump or charg-ing device with the 
flqing head or corking .plunger of a bottling machi'le in such manner that 
saI� pnmp or charging device is operatied automatieally by the 1llling head or It. corking plunger. to admit ,irup or other llavoring mIxture '0 the bot- MANUFACTURING LEATHER BANDING FOR MACHINERY.-tIe, whtle the aeratt:d water, or other lIquid to De sweetened or ftavored is George Miller. Providence, R. I. Letters Patent No. 11,902, dated Nov. �rr;rl�Wjl �':,���!bde'd'. said bottle as ie remams under tne 1l1Ung head, sub-

i c\aI��y improved manufacture ofronnd banding, as made subst,ntially , 2d, The arrangement. essentially as describep, oftbe sirup pump or cllarg- as descrioed, that is to say, by reduClng a strip of leaoher or other SUitable 
19� g:I�c�r �g:1r1r���tii;�;,' �grr���:!��d�St��!��:r�s���t��;f�;lab8 

t
�:r�l� ::�1;I��'ii�o:�tbSebrafu10dig�t��sei�ti�lij/asa:�h��Pt�7I��e3i:�, ������r��\�:; set forth. herembefore mentioned. tl4,837.-ROTARY HORSE BRUSH.--W. W. McKay, Ossian, BUCKI,E.-Btephen E. Booth, Orange, Conn., administrator Iowa. of S. S.Hartshorn, deceased.-Letter'l .Patent� No. 11,892, dated Nov. 7, I claim, lst, The c�mbination, in a frame of a rotary brush, and a slide al'- 1854j reissue No.2,955, dated May 26,18f!8. 

�:gg�� f�zidc���r����!�nln�i��Yth�o������e t�:s����d.alternatelY in one dI- 1 claim. 1st, A buckle in which the tongues are formed from a single niece 
2d, The brullh. D, arranged in comblnation with the frame, A, 80 as to be ��e�:;�I's���i��W;l�ct�e�b�o �!��e�l:lr��!ese�i��:n� side and turn freely 

reaailv att,ached t·o and detached therelrom, substantially as and for the 2d, The combination of the two parts or loops , one side of one of which is purpose de�crlbed, divided, aud the tw� parts or loops hmged together as described, and the 
ta��lat�ea�O��i�t\�� ;1-:�O��ed�����e�: of the adjustable scraper, ]�, sub- tongue claspea and hinzed upon the dlvided side, as set torth. 
sltl�: J,

h
���f:���ft;'� ��t,l'?o�r�� P�;.J���d�s�!il,Pe�.leyS, E, cords. D', and SH����� J,,�������:;� ���, �5!�varts, Chicago, Ill.-Letters 

I claim ulacing tne blocks to be sawed into &hinldes in a rotating carriage, 84,838.-BRIDLE.--John McKibben, Lima, Ohio. Antedated which is combmed wittl incliued tables. p p (or a single table) , and with saws 
D.:cember 1. 1868. 0 0 (or a slllglesaw). in such amannerthat the blocks will be carried con· 

I clalm the relns. E, provided with the stops, h, in combination with the tinuously forward and be automatIcally operated UpOll to convert them into 
bIt, baving its s'de bars, e., provided with gUIdes, f f, for the rein8 to pass sbingles. substantially as berein set forth. 
through, and the tubes, e, at tue rear edges of the blindf'rs, tllrougu which I also claim the arrangement of the . weig:hted levers, H H, the fastening 
the reins also pass,aIl arranged substantIally as and for the purpos� set forth. teeth, i i. and the inclined planes, 1 1. WIth each other and WIth the inClIned 
84,839.-EXTENSION LADDER.-Warren Morehead, Parkers- f�bs�etSrEr�h.and the other series orteeth in the ledge. r, snbstantlally as here-

burg, W. Va. 1 also claim presenting t1:'.e sides of the flbers of the wood to the action of 
I chUm tue arrangement of tbC �l1dine: ladder, B, constrncted as described. t�e.saws in the sawmg of �l1ingles, or equivalent articles, for the purpose 01 

��-:fr�����a�n�e�'p::r�;:l� i!: :����'a�g'd��grl��d�tCh, D, and shde, E, all ;���n�\����s::?i��f;��'t�f;e��s S���af�;tb� be producel by the usual mode of 

84 840 E Ch 1 R M P hI R· h DAGUERREOTYPE UASE.-Eliza Mascher, Philadelphia, Pa. , .-- NVELOPE.-- ar es . . 0 e, lC mond, Va. administratrix of John F. Mascher, deceased.-Letters Patent No, 9 611'. Antedated November 30, 1868. dat ed March 8, 1853; addItional lmprovement No. 134, dated Jfeb . 19 1856. I claim the closing 01 the envelope by the action of the double seal, sub- I claim constructmg a dagnerreotype case With an adjus{lible flao or sur-stanttal1y as descnbed. plementary hd, C, said flap ur lid, C, being within tbe case. and having two 84,841.-WATER ELEYA'l'OR.-L. Raymond, G reene, Ohio. ordinary lenses, D D, placed in It, by which, upon adjustlDg the flap or lid as 
1 claim the combination of tbe swing or trapeze, F. tbe InclIr.ed g'uiGe, G, Eb,ob,;nlJ,;��e;ra�8����� !�����a�!n\�; foa:�le�ni��� l\�� g����'reotypes. E 

t�ii�:.le cords and pendants, D E ,  all substantIally as and f'or the purpose set ADDlTIO];AL CLArn.-The combmatlon and arrangement of a series of 
84,842.-FLOUR COOLEII, - Joseph S. Reynolds, Waucon- i���::;egi�t,g�:'tI'i,t�i�p�:;t��

I
;i'negf:ilr�

n
b�a��"d�

g
;�i���'it ��a���)':�N�i��1 da, Ill. supplementary Ud. or adjustable fla u containing a lens or lenses as descr1bed I claim the arrangment herein described, of the shaft, B. and ag:itators, D the same being umt1:'d or bound together so as tv form a bOGk. sustantlallv to D, WIth tlJe cooling pans. A A, provided wit,h spouts , a' a', near their pen- the manner and tor the purposes described. p lleries and Screw conveyers, C, as and for the purpose set forth. LOOl\! FOR WEAVING FIGURED FABRICs.-George Cromp-

84'�0��:M;;�IDLE BIT. - William S. Hobbins, New Bed- �&;�; ��;,;,;��c.&s;�li3�a��;h5��e[� le�t�� '18Wt 11,933, dated .N ovem ber 14, 
1 claim, 1st, The inner bit. B. attached to the outer concave bit, A, by I claim combining with hook jaCkS WhICh are connected with the harness 

means of the curv�d end springs, 0, whereoytt1e inner bit is �dapted to be and Wltlt the mechanihm for operating- them to open the shed, substantIally 
drawn out of rbe blt, A,  its entIre length, and parullel WIth saId outer bitt as as described, a pattern chain, or cylinder, constructed with two or more pat-
herem descrlbed for the purpose speCIfied. t�g:j:��s �g;���eedt.����:\���.���fr�iI J�s;w��st�abne �����:dt�;g� �� �g� 
n;�b�:�?���e��TrP����r�getgio���e: ��trP;;s:r��;�i����vmg reins to the in- mechanism for C!pening the shed,substantlally �s described. 

I also claim, 1n combmation with a. patt ... rn cham, arranged witb two or e4,�tltN!!;'��k ���.
PORTER FOR PIANOS, ETC.-Charles San- ��,he �a�g�i'h i�eJgii1;!iJ:;�\�Jllcti'£J��n�entlbt: ��"v�;'����i�'Nt;�OS���;�li� 1 claim the apparatus hereinabove described. or its equivalent, suspending e�e�f�h�l�i��i!t��n�\�� ��t��e ���:��l���n the rods of a pattern chain. i,�: hti��:r�� ��Jmtfe��1h�ri�t:r:bl�h�:: ���r���it�, ��eJ i�g6�8����sng� side by SIde, and opera.ting them III succession by Vibrating the chain later-thereof, the 1lngersupon tne Key board in the position desired , at the fame ally, in the manner substantia1ly as deSCrIbed. 

tjmeunhinde�ing all the motions required to be made to use the same, and to I also claim pivotin� the liftmg and depres.sing rods, G P at Olle end, the 
play upon an ;mstrument, as above descnbed. otl�dble���o�rj�a�j����l�!nr��� �a��rs��� ������fc�;Ji�et����Y[;�' on 84,845.-DIFS FOR MAKING CARRIAGE AXLES.-W. W. Bim- tbe pattern cham be fore the Chain IS moved, by means of what are termed mons, Birmingham, Conn . ,  assignor to hImself, R. M. Bassett and T. S. the VIbrating fingers, or tue eqUIvalents thereof, substant1ally as descri.bed. 

Bassett. BEWING MACHINE.-Charles Parham, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
he�.�t�bcl��� s�f�o�th?onstructed as shown and described , for the purpose ���;� le�t��ils�' 11 ,971, dated N ovem ber 2l, 1854; reissue No. 1.562, dated 
84,846.-PUMP.-Oscar Snell, Williamsburg, Ohio. I c1aun 1st, So fOlming and constructin� the shuttle driver ofa sewin� rna-chme that, while it performs the req.uired duty ot drivmg the shuttle it 
Bttt�����' ��g��bi�·a��oa�'til�� t�: rl��b �:l��r G�'t�be,

v��
e
a;�e�i

s�h;�� ;�;J�s to inab.taln the latter 1ll the des1red proximIty to the plate, C, as set 
llipe,L, when con�tructed tlnd arranged to operate in the manner and for the 2d The. C·0I1!l)lnation oi the tlrivE.'r, A, shuttle, B, and stationary plate, C. the purposes bereul set forth. wttoie bemg formed and arran�e{1 8uhstant1al1y as descrihed, so as to retain 
84.847.-PLANING MACHINE.-Henry D. Stover, New York the shuttle during its flight in its proper position for the purpose specltled. 

city. PRESSER BAR FOR PLAlSING MAcHINE.-Olara .lVI. B. Bnow, 
J cla1m the frame of a planing machine constructed in the ill nne! de of Independence, Iowa, t'xecutrlx of Harvey Snow, decease d.-Letters lScribed. so tbat the arm cutters ,F F, may operate Bimultaneouslya With th� Patent No. 11 984, dated November 21, 1854. 

cylmd.er, D ubstantlal1y as and for the purpose set forth. I claim combining- the pressure bar) H. WIth the rotary cutters, so as to se-
2<1, The oscHlanng clamp, R ,  When constructed in tue manner and for the cure the same relative DositlOu of ttte inner edge ot the bar, and the path of purpose J.escnbed. the cutting edge in holding aI!d cutting the surface ot a board throughout its 3d. The aCljnstable brackets, N, in combination with the frame, E for sup- varying thickness, substa�tially as descnbeeJ. 

�����C�I�:d�
!lVtng shaft, 0, and ti�hteners, when constaucted and'arranged ANCHOR.-8amuel H. �liller, Dedham, Mass.-Letters Pa-

4tb, TtJeclamp, R, when provJded with a smgle hook at each end. to take T��n�ii��!,(I��J !a;e�n����i�� l��Sists in baving two separate shanks hold ofpiuB InserteCl in the F,ldes oftbe ca1'riage, as described. (marked, A and B. in flg. 1 of the encloseddrawmgs) and dukes to them C 5th, 'fDe 1ron uprights ,E ,  in combination wltih D. bed, A. when such bed is and D, the shanks being confined togetber near tne rings by the bolt. 'E. 
:��nf�; ��;c:&e�0��3}���;:pr��ap����e���i;t1t�tal cu{,ters, D and F F, in the secured aG one end by a large head, and at tneotber by a strong- nut or key, F, and separated at,tHelr elbows or crowns the length of one of the flurreM: hy 
tl4,848,-HYDUANT.-Solomon Tice, Cincinnati, Ohio. a snur or braCe projecnn" from the shank. A. In the other shank, B, tller'e 18 a hole through wmch the end of the spur, G, passes, and is seCUred by a I ('laim the combination,substantmlly as descrioed, of the open-ended and nut or key �t H. Tlle flukes are pointed in opn08ite d1rections, and so dis-
f:;.fE�a;:?v�Ys

1
���.e�'���C�I��m��r'8�e:ii,

i
lt��Y!��e�: �1��f:llD��fct' ;�A: ¥�:�u�e�\� �t!��6����e for the ancbor to 11e otherwu;e than with one of 

�1�f!:��abSHge ,p, all substantially as described, and for thc object ex- co�E:����g��fo��1��Yfe��i��gi��������Oc�jSa ay����{b�t.�ss�o�i�a�J�,�?a�Ii 
84,849.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Jarvis B. White, Detroit, Mich. �n\1fi'l�ee�� ath£a:�o��i:n;ir��;[hthoer g,;°8���e��h��int�e d:t��fre1s a���{ 2: 1 clallll the clothes dryer, consisting of the standard, A. part, C. hingea near broken, and tue anchor is useless. But in thIS form, the instant a Fltrain 
�iaY�:8�L�t:l�����nte'da�gd cg�!�!�i7t�hB��1���1j�lt�kasDa:d�o;t[ti'��u�pts�� ���f�t?en���a�a��rfta�� ��ct��r ����l spr���nl� I��afu�l Z�:�rl��? r!11:at���. Het fortl!. The fluke sinks readily In tbe grOllnd trom the effect of its plowshare lik� 
84,8,50.-ApPARA'rUS FOR Cl:EANIRG RAGs.-Geerge L. Wit- Pt�mt, which passes the eal·th on one sldo, mstead of lIfting up and breaklllg 

sIl, St. LomB, Mo .• assignor to Inmself and T. �. Bates, Philadelphia, Pa. Specification 3.-By unscreWing tlie nut F and withdrawing the bolt r; I claim an apparatns for tbe nses specified, consistmg' or toe Clsterns, pipes� Wh1Ch connects the tWo shanks a t the rinds �nd al�O detachIng the shaHk Ii' �topcocks, and alr pumps arranged for operation substantially as set forth. I 1rom the end of the spur, GJ both flukes' can be t.urned downwartJ . and 
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'I'he lumbermen at Burlington, Vt. , have adopted the ten hour system. 
MUe posts are now being erected on the line of the Concord Railroad. 
The earnings efthe Central PaclflcRailroad tor October exceeded $800,000 , 

The coor(Jefor ,n8ertion under this head is one dollar a lme. If the Notices 

ecJJceedffyur lines, an extra charge will be made. 

A rare chance for business investment is offered III the sale 
of a foundery and macbine shops at New Haven, Conn. Tile oldest in tbe 
State. Reputation established. See advertisement, back page. 

Extension table-self�acting. All the leaves and means of 
operating them, contained in the frame of the table. Rightsfor sale, Send 
for circular, to Chas. F. Pease, Boston, Mass. 

Send $1 to Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, Mass, for 
series No. 6, Zoetrope Pictures. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

Wanted to purchase a set of pulley patterns, either in the 
rough or 11nisbed state,ranging from 6-in.to 40-in.diameter,with 8·in. facers. 
Any person having the same for sale will please addre�s W. P. S., No. 31 
Reed st .. Pitt,bnrgh. Pa. 

Manufacturers and machinists wishing to purchase planing 
or shaping machines, drills, lathes, or steam engines, will flnd it f-or their 
interests to consult the advertising columns , back page, of' this paper. 

Wanted-A new or ':ld-hand machine for finishing and put
ting up merinos and o�her plece goods. Send price and description to 
Teasdale Bros .• CinCinnati, Ohio. 

Look out for orders, manufacturers and machinists. Sec 
manufacturing news of the United States in Boston Bulletin, wbich will 
post You where to solicit them. The CommerCIal Bulletin, Boston, $1 a 
year. Advertlfjements 17c a line. 

Millstone-dressing machine, simple and durable. Also, Gla-
z1ers's diamonds, and a large assortment of " Carbon " of all sizes and 
shapes, tor all mechanic�l purposes, always on hand. Send stamp for cir
cular. John Dickinson, 64 Nassau st.,New York. 

Wanted-A good man, thoroughly posted in the working of 
spoke and wheel-making machinery, as 10remanin a wheel factory at Mari 
etta, Ohio. A good salary will be paid to one who Can come well recom
mended. Address F. W. Minshall, Sec., Postolllce box 204. Marietta, Ohio. 

See A. S. & J. Gear & Co.'s advertisement elsewhere. 
posted. 

Keep 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
HutChinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. 

For Hackle Pins, etc., address J. W. Bartlett, 569 B'dway ,N. Y . 
For solid wrought-iron beams, etc., see advertisement. 

dress TInion Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for Lithograph, etc. 
Ad-

Portable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass sand anti gravel without injury. Wm. D. Andrews & Brotber , 
414 Water st., New York. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable ar1 

stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. 
The paper that meets the eye of all the leading mannlhetn

rers tlll'oughout the United States-The Boston Bulletjn. 
Winans' Boiler Powder, N. Y., removes and prevents incrusla-

1l·.Jlllll , wttlJuut injury,or foa.ming ; 1� iyearainuse. Bewarp of imitations. 
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